


Company information and statement of accounting policies
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1.2 Principal activities
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2.1 Basis of accounting

Statement of compliance

2.2 Functional and presentation currency

2.3 Basis of measurement

•financial instruments at fair value through profit or loss measured at fair value.

•available-for-sale financial instruments measured at fair value

•insurance contract liabilities measured at present value of projected cash flows

•investment properties measured at fair value

2.4 Use of estimates and judgements

2.5 Reporting period

2.6 Changes in significant accounting policies

(i)

(ii) Amendment to IFRS 3 Business Combinations.

The amendment addresses reference to the Conceptual Framework.  

CornerstoneInsurancePlc (the Company)wasincorporatedon 26 July 1991asa privatelimited liability companyandconvertedto a public limited liability companyon

17 June1997.TheCompany'sprincipalactivity continuesto be theprovisionof risk underwritingandrelatedýnancialservicesto its customers.Suchserviceincludesthe

provision of Life and Non-life insurance services for both corporate and individual customers.

The Companyhas three subsidiaries- Fin InsuranceCompanyLimited, Hilal Takaful Nigeria Limited previously called CornerstoneTakaful Nigeria Limited and

CornerstoneLeasing& InvestmentLimited. CornerstoneLeasingandInvestmentLimited commencedoperationson 1 July 2004andprovidesconvenientassetacquisition

optionsto bothcorporateorganisationsandindividuals.Fin InsuranceCompanyLimited wasincorporatedin 1981asYankari InsuranceCompanyLimited. Thenamewas

changedto Fin InsuranceCompanyLimited in 2008.The main activity of the subsidiaryis the provisionof GeneralInsurancebusiness.This includesMarine Insurance,

Motor Insurance,Accident Insurance,Fire InsuranceandotherNon-life insuranceservices.Hilal Takaful Nigeria Limited previouslycalledCornerstoneTakaful Nigeria

Limited is a companyincorporatedin Nigeria and its primary activity is the provisionof Takaful insurancebusiness.CornerstoneTakaful Nigeria Limited commenced

operation on 1 April 2020. Cornerstone Insurance Plc has 99.99% equity interest in Hilal Takaful Nigeria Limited.

The Companycurrentlyhasauthorizedsharecapitalof 9.25billion divided into 18.5billion units of ordinarysharesof 50k eachwith a fully paid up capitalof 9.083

billion. The Companycurrentlyhasits corporateheadoffice at Victoria Island,Lagoswith branchesspreadacrossmajor cities andcommercialcentresin Nigeria.These

consolidated financial statements comprise the financial records of Company and its subsidiaries  (together referred to as ñthe Groupò). 

TheCompanyandgroupis domiciledin Nigeriawith registeredaddressat 136,Lewis street,LagosIsland,LagosandCorporateheadoffice at 21 WaterCorporationdrive,

Victoria Island Lagos.

The Group is engagedin various businesslines ranging from property-casualtyinsurance,life/ health insuranceand leasing.The Group'sproductsare classifiedat

inception, for accounting purposes, as either Insurance contracts or Investment contracts.

A contractthat is classifiedasinsurancecontractremainsaninsurancecontractfor theremainderof its lifetime, evenif the insurancerisk reducessignificantlyduringthis

period;unlessall rightsandobligationsareextinguishedor expire.Investmentcontractscan,however,bereclassifiedasinsurancecontractsafter inceptionif insurancerisk

becomes significant.

Theseconsolidatedand separatefinancial statementshavebeenpreparedusing appropriateaccountingpolicies,supportedby reasonablejudgmentsand estimates.The

Directorshavea reasonableexpectation,basedon an appropriateassessmentof a comprehensiverangeof factors,that the Grouphasadequateresourcesto continueas

going concernfor the foreseeablefuture andhasno intentionor needto reducesubstantiallyits businessoperations.Liquidity ratio andcontinuousevaluationof current

ratio of the Group is carried out to ensure that there are no going concern threats to the operation of the Group.

The consolidatedand separatefinancial statementshave been preparedin accordancewith InternationalFinancial Reporting Standards(IFRSs) as issuedby the

InternationalAccountingStandardsBoard(IASB) andin themannerrequiredby theCompaniesandAllied MattersAct (CAMA), 2020,theFinancialReportingAct, 2011,

the InsuranceAct 2003 and relevantNational InsuranceCommission(NAICOM) circulars.The financial statementswere authorisedby the Board of directorson 21

February 2023.

Theseconsolidatedandseparatefinancialstatementsarepresentedin NigerianNaira,which is theGroup'sandCompanyôsfunctionalandpresentationcurrency.Exceptas

indicated, financial information presented in Naira has been rounded to the nearest thousand.

Theseconsolidatedandseparatefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedunderthehistoricalcostbasisexceptfor thefollowing itemswhich aremeasuredon analternative

basis on each reporting date:

The preparationof financial statementsin conformity with IFRSsrequiresmanagementto make judgements,estimatesand assumptionsthat affect the applicationof

policies and reported amounts of assets and liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results may differ from these estimates.

Informationaboutsignificantareasof estimationuncertaintiesandcritical judgementsin applyingaccountingpoliciesthat havethe mostsignificanteffecton theamounts

recognised in the consolidated and separate financial statements are described in note 4.

The financial statements have been prepared for a 12-month period from 1 January 2022 to 31 December 2022.

TheGrouphasconsistentlyappliedtheaccountingpoliciesassetout in note3 to all periodspresentedin thesefinancialstatements.Theeffectivestandardsthathavebeen

adopted for financial year ended 31 December 2022 which had no material impact on the disclosures or on the amounts reported in the financial statements  are as follows:

The Company has not early adopted any other Standards, interpretations or amendments that has been issued but not yet effective.

Amendments to IFRS 1 first-time adoption of international financial reporting standards.

The amendments address annual improvements to IFRS standards 2018 - 2020. 



(iii) Amendment to IFRS 16 Property, Plant and Equipment.

The amendment addresses property, plant and equipment - proceeds before intended use. 

(iv) Amendment to IAS 37 provisions, contingent liabilities and contingent assets. 

The amendment addresses onerous contracts - cost of fulfilling a contract.

2.7

IFRS 9 Financial Instruments

Classification and Measurement

 IAS 39 

classification 

 IFRS 9 

classification  

Group

Carrying 

Amount

31 Dec 2022

Company

Carrying Amount

31 Dec 2022

Cash and cash equivalents
Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 10,881,770       5,957,724                          

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss FVTPL FVTPL 7,984,599         7,984,599                          

Available-for-sale financial assets:

- Government & corporate bonds AFS FVTOCI 7,967,490         7,967,490                          

- Unquoted equity securities AFS FVTPL 281,003            225,540                             

- Quoted equity securities AFS FVTPL 1,490,375         726,380                             

Loans and receivables
Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 295,712            295,712                             

Held-to-Maturity investments
Held to 

maturity
Amortised cost 3,975,824         -                                     

Trade receivables
Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 612,550            545,407                             

Other receivables (less prepayments and other assets)
Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 191,456            398,479                             

Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 453,847            362,270                             

 IAS 39 

classification 

 IFRS 9 

classification 

Group

Carrying 

Amount

31 Dec 2021

Company

Carrying Amount

31 Dec 2021

Cash and cash equivalents
Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 14,402,330       9,732,527                          

Financial assets designated at fair value FVTPL FVTPL 9,065,439         9,065,439                          

ï Available-for-sale assets

- Government & corporate bonds AFS FVTOCI 2,972,220         2,972,220                          

- Unquoted equity securities AFS FVTPL 127,885            87,500                               

- Quoted equity securities AFS FVTPL 1,319,822         618,366                             

Loans and receivables
Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 293,283            293,283                             

Held-to-Maturity investments
Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 3,317,585         -                                     

Trade receivables
Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 300,788            255,793                             

Other receivables (less prepayments and other assets)
Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 571,190            566,802                             

Loans and 

receivables
Amortised cost 1,305,181         1,244,759                          

Impairment

Effective standards not yet adopted by the Group

IFRS 9 becameeffectivefor financial yearcommencingon or after 1 January2018but the standardhasnot beenadoptedin preparingthesefinancial statementsasthe

Group elected to adopt the deferral approach available to insurance companies.

IFRS9 is part of theIASBôsprojectto replaceIAS 39 Financial Instruments:Recognitionand Measurement. IFRS9 includesrevisedguidanceon the classificationand

measurementof financial instruments,a newexpectedcredit lossmodelfor calculatingimpairmenton financialassets,andnewgeneralhedgeaccountingrequirements.It

also carries forward the guidance on recognition and de-recognition of financial instruments from IAS 39.

IFRS9 replacesthe multiple classificationandmeasurementmodelsin IAS 39 with a singlemodelthat hasonly threeclassificationcategories:amortisedcost,fair value

through OCI and fair value through profit or loss. 

Furthermorefor non-derivativefinancial liabilities designatedat fair valuethroughprofit or loss,it requiresthat thecredit risk componentof fair valuegainsandlossesbe

separated and included in OCI rather than in the income statement.

Thestandardusesoneprimaryapproachto determinewhetherto measurea financialassetat amortisedcost,fair valuethroughothercomprehensiveincome(FVTOCI), or

fair valuethroughprofit or loss(FVTPL) asagainstthe IAS 39 classificationsof FVTPL, Available-for-Sale(AFS) financial assets,LoansandReceivablesandHeld-to-

Maturity (HTM) investments.TheGroup'sbusinessmodelis thedeterminingfactor for classifyingits financialassets.Financialassetsaremeasuredat amortisedcostif the

businessobjectiveis to hold theassetin orderto collectcontractualcashflows thataresolelypaymentsof principal andinterest(SPPI).Financialassetsaremeasuredat

fair value through OCI if the business's objective is to collect contractual cash flows as well as cash flows from selling the asset. 

The final categoryof financial assetsarethoseassetswherethe businessmodel is neitherto hold for solely to collect the contractualcashflowsnor selling to collect the

cashflowsandthereforeclassifiedasat fair valuethroughprofit or loss.Thesearefinancialassetsthatareheldwith theobjectiveof tradeandto realizefair valuechanges.

The Group can also designate some of its financial assets at fair value through profit or loss if this helps to eliminate an accounting mismatch.

The table below provides the expected changes in classification on adoption of IFRS 9:

FINANCIAL ASSETS

31 December 2022

Reinsurance assets (less prepaid reinsurance, outstanding claims and IBNR)

FINANCIAL ASSETS

31 December 2021

Reinsurance assets (less prepaid reinsurance, outstanding claims and IBNR)



AS 

REPORTED

(A)

Admissible for

Predominance 

Test

 (B)

AS 

REPORTED

(A)

Admissible for

Predominance Test

 (B)

Group Group Company Company

31-Dec-15 31-Dec-15 31-Dec-15 31-Dec-15

1,712,048        1,712,048             1,712,048         1,712,048                          

5,619,756        5,619,756             4,862,365         4,862,365                          

384,017           384,017                331,222            331,222                             

826,647           -                       616,758            -                                     

340,539           -                       246,725            -                                     

7,523               -                       7,523                -                                     

5,497               -                       -                    -                                     

8,896,027        7,715,821             7,776,641         6,905,635                          

Score = (B/A)% 86.7% 88.8%

Based on the above, the Group will apply IFRS 9 together with IFRS 17 in 2023.

Amendments to IFRS 4 Applying IFRS 9 financial instruments with IFRS 4 insurance contracts

In September2016, the IASB publishedan amendmentto IFRS 4 which addressesthe concernsof insurancecompaniesaboutthe different effective datesof IFRS 9

Financial instrumentsand the forth-comingnew insurancecontractsstandard,IFRS 17. The amendmentprovidestwo different solutionsfor insurancecompanies:a

temporaryexemptionfrom IFRS 9 (i.e. The deferral approach')for entities that meet specific requirements(applied at the reporting entity level), and theóoverlay

approachô.Both approachesare optional. The effective date is 1 January2018 or when the entity first appliesIFRS 9. IFRS 4 (including the amendments)will be

supersededby theforth-comingnewinsurancecontractsstandard,IFRS17.Accordingly,boththetemporaryexemptionandtheóoverlayapproachôareexpectedto ceaseto

be applicable when the new insurance standard becomes effective.

In responseto concernsregardingtemporaryaccountingmismatchesandvolatility, andincreasedcostsandcomplexity,theIASB issuedamendmentsto IFRS4 Insurance 

Contracts.

Theamendmentsreducethe impacts,but companiesneedto carefullyconsidertheir IFRS9 implementationapproachto decideif andhow to usethem.The two optional

solutions raise some considerations which require detailed analysis and management judgement.

The optional solutions are:

1. Temporaryexemptionfrom IFRS9ïSomeCompanieswill bepermittedto continueto apply IAS 39 Financial Instruments:RecognitionandMeasurement. To qualify

for this exemptionthecompanyôsactivitiesneedto bepredominantlyconnectedwith insurance.A company'sactivitiesarepredominantlyconnectedwith insuranceif, and

only if:

(a) the amount of its insurance liabilities is significant compared with its total amount of liabilities; and

(b) the percentage of its liabilities connected with insurance relative to its total amount of liabilities is:

(i) greater than 90 percent; or 

(ii) less than or equal to 90 percent but greater than 80 percent, and the Company does not engage in a significant activity unconnected with insurance.

Liabilities connectedwith insuranceincludeinvestmentcontractsmeasuredat FVTPL, andliabilities thatarisebecausetheinsurerissues,or fulfils obligationsarisingfrom

these contracts (such as deferred tax liabilities arising on its insurance contracts).

2. OverlayapproachïThis solutionprovidesanoverlayapproachto alleviatetemporaryaccountingmismatchesandvolatility. For designatedfinancialassets,a company

is permittedto reclassifybetweenprofit or lossandothercomprehensiveincome(OCI), thedifferencebetweentheamountsrecognisedin profit or lossunderIFRS9 and

those that would have been reported under IAS 39.

With respectto IFRS9 above,theGroupis eligible to apply IFRS9 deferralapproachsinceIFRS9 hasnot beenpreviouslyappliedby theGroupandtheactivitiesof the

Grouparepredominantlyconnectedwith insurance.To determineif theGroup'sactivitiesarepredominantlyconnectedwith insurance,TheGrouphasassessedtheratio of

the Group's liabilities connected with insurance - including investment contracts liabilities - compared with it's total liabilities. See the assessment below:

LIABILITIES

IFRS 9 alsorequiresthat credit lossesexpectedat the balancesheetdate(ratherthanthoseincurredasat year-end)arereflectedat the dateof reportingon all financial

assets.This approachis anexpectedcredit loss(ECL) modelasopposedto the incurredcredit lossmodelunderIAS 39. This approachdoesnot requirea credit lossevent

to haveoccurredbeforetherecognitionof the lossat thereportingdate.Theamountof theexpectedcredit lossesis expectedto beupdatedat eachreportingdateto reflect

changes in credit risks since initial recognition. 

ECL is determined by multiplying the Exposure At Default (EAD) by the Probability of Default (PD) and the Loss Given Default (LGD).

TheGroupandCompanydo not currentlyhaveanExpectedCreditLoss(ECL) modelfor financial assets;hencethepotentialimpactof theECL impairmenton profit or

loss and equity has not been estimated. However, it is not expected that the impact would be significant due to the nature of the financial assets in the Group and Company.

Current tax liabilities

Employees benefit obligations

Liabilities directly associated with assets classified as held-for-

sale

The Group has elected to apply the temporary exemption from IFRS 9 (deferral approach) and qualifies for the temporary exemption based on the following:

a) Its activities are predominantly connected with insurance contracts;

b) As at 31 December2015,which is the reportingdatethat immediatelyprecedes1 April 2016,thecarryingamountof its liabilities arisingfrom insurancecontractswas

7.715b (Company: 6.91b) which was 86.7% (Company: 88.8%) of the total carrying amount of all its liabilities as at that date. 

c) TheGroupôsactivitieshaveremainedthe sameandarepredominantlyconnectedwith insurancecontracts.The majority of the activities from which the Groupearns

income and incur expenses are insurance-related.

Investment contract liabilities

Insurance contract liabilities

Trade payables

Other payables and accruals

Fair value disclosures

i) Financial assets with contractual terms that give rise to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest (SPPI)

TheGroup'sfinancialassetswith contractualtermsthatgive riseto cashflows thataresolelypaymentsof principalandintereston theprincipalamountoutstandingareas

follows:

a) Cash and cash equivalents

b) Available-for-sale financial assets (Bonds)

c) Loans and receivables

d) Held-to-Maturity financial assets

e) Trade receivables

f) Reinsurance assets (less prepaid reinsurance and reinsurers' share of outstanding claims and IBNR)

g) Other receivables (only financial receivables)   

h) Fair value through profit or loss (Bonds)



The expected fair value changes from the adoption of IFRS 9 are disclosed below.

Group - 31 December 2022

Category

IAS 39 Carrying 

Amount

IFRS 9 Fair Value Fair Value 

Change 

(2020 Impact)

IAS 39 Carrying 

Amount

IFRS 9 Fair 

Value

Fair Value Change 

(2020 Impact)

A B C = B - A A B C = B - A

Cash and cash equivalents (note 6)

- Cash                              844                             844                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Balances with banks                     2,558,206                   2,558,206                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Short-term deposits                     8,322,720                   8,322,720                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                  10,881,770                 10,881,770                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Available-for-Sale (note 7(a))

- Bonds                     7,967,490                   7,967,490                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Quoted equity securities                                 -                                  -                        -                1,490,375           1,490,375                                        -   

- Unquoted equity securities 

measured at fair value                                 -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Unquoted equity securities 

measured at cost *                                 -                                  -                        -                   281,003              281,003                                        -   

- Investment in CAPIC funds 

measured at cost *                                 -                                  -                        -                1,823,500           1,458,800                             (364,700)

- Investment in insurance pool 

measured at cost *                                 -                                  -                        -                   106,953              106,953                                        -   

                    7,967,490                   7,967,490                      -                3,701,831           3,337,131                             (364,700)

Fair value through P/L (note 7(b))

- Bonds measured at fair value                     4,600,453                   4,600,453                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- MTN ordinary shares                                 -                                  -                        -                3,384,146           3,384,146                                        -   

                    4,600,453                   4,600,453                      -                3,384,146           3,384,146                                        -   

Loans and receivables (note 7(c))

- Loans to policy holders                       295,712                      295,712                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                      295,712                      295,712                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Held-to-Maturity (note 7(d))

- Treasury bills                                 -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Bonds                     3,975,824                   3,975,824                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Long term deposit                                 -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

                    3,975,824                   3,975,824                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Trade receivables (note 8)

- Premium receivable                       612,550                      612,550                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                      612,550                      612,550                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Other receivables (note 9)

- Dividend receivable                           9,871                          9,871                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Receivables from Meristem                                 -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Insurance recoverable                           3,221                          3,221                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Due from Staff                         29,381                        29,381                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Other receivables                       139,528                      139,528                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                      182,001                      182,001                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Reinsurance assets (note10)

- Reinsurance assets excluding 

prepaid reinsurance and 

reinsurers' share of outstanding 

claims and IBNR                       453,847                      453,847                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                      453,847                      453,847                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Total                   28,969,647                 28,969,647                      -                7,085,977           6,721,277                             (364,700)

TheGroup'sfinancialassetswith contractualtermsthatgive riseto cashflows thataresolelypaymentsof principalandintereston theprincipalamountoutstandingareas

follows:

a) Cash and cash equivalents

b) Available-for-sale financial assets (Bonds)

c) Loans and receivables

d) Held-to-Maturity financial assets

e) Trade receivables

f) Reinsurance assets (less prepaid reinsurance and reinsurers' share of outstanding claims and IBNR)

g) Other receivables (only financial receivables)   

h) Fair value through profit or loss (Bonds)

ii) Financial assets with contractual terms that do not give rise to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest.

These are financial assets that meet the definition of financial assets designated at fair value through profit or loss in line with IFRS 9; or that are managed and whose 

performance is evaluated on a fair value basis. These are:

a) Financial assets measured though profit and loss (Investment in MTN shares)

b) Equity securities and Investment funds

Financial assets that meet the SPPI criteria All other financial assets



*

Company - 31 December 2021

Category

IAS 39 Carrying 

Amount

IFRS 9 Fair Value Fair Value 

Change 

(2020 Impact)

IAS 39 Carrying 

Amount

IFRS 9 Fair 

Value

Fair Value Change 

(2020 Impact)

A B C = B - A A B C = B - A

Cash and cash equivalents (note 6)

- Cash                              541                             541                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Balances with banks                     2,143,885                   2,143,885                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Short-term deposits                     3,813,298                   3,813,298                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                    5,957,724                   5,957,724                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Available-for-Sale (note 7(a))

- Bonds                     7,967,490                   7,967,490                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Quoted equity securities                                 -                                  -                        -                   726,380              726,380                                        -   

- Unquoted equity securities 

measured at fair value

                                -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Unquoted equity securities 

measured at cost *

                                -                                  -                        -                   225,540              225,540                                        -   

- Investment in CAPIC funds 

measured at cost *

                                -                                  -                        -                1,823,500           1,458,800                             (364,700)

- Investment in insurance pool 

measured at cost *

                                -                                  -                        -                   106,953              106,953                                        -   

                    7,967,490                   7,967,490                      -                2,882,373           2,517,673                             (364,700)

Fair value through P/L (note 7(b))

- Bonds measured at fair value                     4,600,453                   4,600,453                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- MTN ordinary shares              3,384,146           3,384,146                                        -   

                    4,600,453                   4,600,453                      -                3,384,146           3,384,146                                        -   

Loans and receivables (note 7(c))

- Loans to policy holders                       295,712                      295,712                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                      295,712                      295,712                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Held-to-Maturity (note 7(d))

- Bonds                                 -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Long term deposit                                 -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

                                -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

Trade receivables (note 8)

- Premium receivable                       545,407                      545,407                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                      545,407                      545,407                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Other receivables (note 9)

- Due from subsidiaries                       238,321                      238,321                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Dividend receivable                                 -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Receivables from Meristem                                 -                                  -                        -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Insurance recoverable                           3,221                          3,221                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Due from Staff                         27,317                        27,317                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

- Other receivables                       108,540                      108,540                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                      377,399                      377,399                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Reinsurance assets (note10)

- Reinsurance assets excluding 

prepaid reinsurance and 

reinsurers' share of outstanding 

claims and IBNR 

                      362,270                      362,270                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

                      362,270                      362,270                      -                             -                         -                                          -   

Total                   20,106,455                 20,106,455                      -                6,266,519           5,901,819                             (364,700)

*

The fair values of these financial assets approximate their cost.

Financial assets that meet the SPPI criteria All other financial assets

The fair values of these financial assets approximate their cost.



• IFRS 17 including amendments Initial application of IFRS 17 and IFRS 9 –Comparative Information

ÅReinsurance contracts held;

ÅDirect participating contracts; and

ÅInvestment contracts with discretionary participation features.

The standard is effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2023.

IFRS 17 - Insurance Contracts and IFRS 9 – Financial Instruments

A. Estimated impact of the adoption of IFRS 17 and IFRS 9

The assessment is in the preliminary stage and the actual impact of adopting IFRS 17 and IFRS 9 on 1 January 2023 and 2022 will materialise after:

·       the Group has refined the new accounting processes and internal controls required for applying IFRS 17 and IFRS 9;

·       the Group has finalised the testing and assessment of controls over its new IT systems and changes to its governance framework

Å   the Group is continuing to refine the new accounting processes and internal controls required for applying IFRS 17 and IFRS 9;

Å   the Group has not finalized the testing and assessment of controls over its IT systems and changes to its governance framework; and

B. IFRS 17 Insurance Contracts

IFRS 17 replaces IFRS 4 Insurance Contracts and is effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2023, with early adoption permitted.

i. Identifying contracts in the scope of IFRS 17 [IFRS 17.C1] 

ii. Level of aggregation [IFRS 17.14, 16, 22, A]

Å   any contracts that are onerous on initial recognition.

Å   any contracts that, on initial recognition, have no significant possibility of becoming onerous subsequently; and

Å   any remaining contracts in the annual cohort.

iii. Contract boundaries

Insurance Contracts

not have the practical ability to reassess the risks of the policyholders at individual contract or portfolio level 

The assessment of the impact of IFRS 17 and IFRS 9 below is preliminary because not all of the transition work has been finalized. The actual impact of adopting IFRS 17 

and IFRS 9 on 1 January 2023 and 2022 may change from the information presented below:

Å   the dry and parallel runs have not been done as at the end of 2022; also, the new systems and associated controls in place have not been operational for a more extended 

period;

Å   the new accounting policies, assumptions, judgments, and estimation techniques employed are subject to change until the Group finalizes its first financial statements 

that include the date of initial application.

IFRS 17 establishes principles for the recognition, measurement, presentation and disclosure of insurance contracts, reinsurance contracts and investment contracts with 

DPF.

When identifying contracts in the scope of IFRS 17, in some cases the Group will have to assess whether a set or series of contracts needs to be treated as a single contract 

and whether embedded derivatives, investment components and goods and services components have to be separated and accounted for under another standard. For 

If a contract does not meet the definition of an insurance contract or the definition of an investment contract with discretionary participation features, then it falls outside 

the scope of IFRS17. For products that are outside the scope of IFRS17, the value of liabilities as determined by the applicable IFRS standard will be reported

IFRS 17 supersedes IFRS 4 Insurance Contracts and aims to increase comparability and transparency about profitability. The new standard introduces a new comprehensive

model (ñgeneral modelò) for the recognition and measurement of liabilities arising from insurance contracts. In addition, it includes a simplified approach and modifications 

to the general measurement model that can be applied in certain circumstances and to specific contracts, such as:

Under the new standard, investment components are excluded from insurance revenue and service expenses. Entities can also choose to present the effect of changes in 

discount rates and other financial risks in profit or loss or OCI.
The new standard includes various new disclosures and requires additional granularity in disclosures to assist users to assess the effects of insurance contracts on the 

entityôs financial statements.

The Group will apply IFRS 17 and IFRS 9 for the first time on 1 January 2023. These standards are expected to bring significant changes to the accounting for insurance 

and reinsurance contracts and financial instruments and are expected to have a material impact on the Group's consolidated financial statements in the period of initial 

application.

The Group's assessment of the estimated impact that the initial application of IFRS 17 and IFRS 9 will have on its consolidated financial statements is ongoing and the 

transition adjustments are expected to have a significant impact on the financial statements. 

Some term life and critical illness contracts issued by the Group have annual terms that are guaranteed to be renewable each year. Currently, the Group accounts for these 

contracts as annual contracts. Under IFRS 17, the cash flows related to future renewals (i.e., the guaranteed renewable terms) of these contracts will be within the contract 

boundary, this is because the Group does 

Under IFRS 17, insurance contracts and investment contracts with DPF are aggregated into groups for measurement purposes. Groups of contracts are determined by first 

identifying portfolios of contracts, each comprising contracts subject to similar risks and managed together. Contracts in different product lines or issued by different Group 

entities are expected to be in different portfolios. Each portfolio is then divided into annual cohorts (i.e., by year of issue) and each annual cohort into three groups:

When a contract is recognised, it is added to an existing group of contracts or, if the contract does not qualify for inclusion in an existing group, it forms a new group to 

which future contracts may be added, Groups of reinsurance contracts are established such that each group comprises a single contract. The level of aggregation 

requirements of IFRS 17 limit the offsetting of gains on groups of profitable contracts, which are generally deferred as a CSM, against losses on groups of onerous 

contracts, which are recognised immediately (see (v) and (vi), on the measurement of the Life and Non-contracts), Compared with the level at which the liability adequacy 

test is performed under IFRS 4 (i.e. portfolio of contracts level), the level of aggregation under IFRS 17 is more granular and is expected to result in more contracts being 

identified as onerous and losses on onerous contracts being recognised sooner. 

Under IFRS 17, the measurement of a group of contracts includes all of the future cash flows within the boundary of each contract in the group. Compared with the current 

accounting, the Group expects that for certain contracts the IFRS 17 contract boundary requirements will change the scope of cash flows to be included in the measurement 

of existing recognised contracts, as opposed to future unrecognised contracts. The period covered by the premiums within the contract boundary is the ócoverage periodô, 

which is relevant when applying a number of requirements in IFRS 17

For insurance contracts, cash flows are within the contract boundary if they arise from substantive rights and obligations that exist during the reporting period in which the 

Group can compel the policyholder to pay premiums or has a substantive obligation to provide services (including insurance coverage and investment services). A 

substantive obligation to provide services ends when: 

Å the Group has the practical ability to reassess the risks of the policyholder and can set a price or level of benefits that fully reflects those reassessed risks; or 

Å the Group has the practical ability to reassess the risks of the portfolio that contains the contract and can set a price or level of benefits that fully reflects the risks of that 

portfolio, and the pricing of the premiums up to the reassessment date does not take into account risks that relate to periods after the reassessment date. 



contingent annuity at a predetermined rate. Currently, the Group does not consider the cash flows

Reinsurance contracts 

Å has the practical ability to reassess the risks transferred to it and can set a price or level of benefits that fully reflects those reassessed risks; or 

Å has a substantive right to terminate the coverage.

iv. Measurement- Overview

Å the contractual terms specify that the policyholder participates in a share of a clearly identified pool of underlying items;

Å the Group expects to pay to the policyholder an amount equal to a substantial share of the fair value returns on the underlying items; and

All insurance contracts and investment contracts with DPF in the Participating segment are expected to be classified as direct participating contracts.

Premium Allocation Approach (PAA) 

Å Insurance contracts and loss-occurring reinsurance contracts: The coverage period of each contract in the group is one year or less. 

v. Measurement-Life contracts

Insurance contracts and investment contracts with DPF

On initial recognition, the Group will measure a group of contracts as the total of 

(b) the CSM. The fulfilment cash flows of a group of contracts do not reflect the Group's non-performance risk.

(a) the fulfilment cash flows;

(b) any cash flows arising at that date; and

(c)

Changes relating to future services Adjusted against the CSM (or recognised in the insurance service result in profit or loss if the group is onerous)

Changes relating to current or past serviceAdjusted against the CSM (or recognised in the insurance service result in profit or loss if the group is onerous)

Effects of the time value of money, financial risk, and changes therein on estimated future cash flowsRecognised as insurance finance income or expenses

 Reinsurance contracts

The Group will apply the same accounting policies to measure a group of reinsurance contracts, with the following modifications.

Some universal life contracts contain a guaranteed annuity option, which allows the policyholder to convert, on maturity of the stated term, the maturity benefit into an 

immediately starting life

related to the options when measuring the contracts until the option is exercised, The Group has assessed the contract boundary for the contracts, including the options, and 

concluded that, under IFRS 17, the cash flow s related to the guaranteed annuity options will fall within the boundary of the contracts, this is because the Group does not 

have the practical ability to reprice the contract on maturity of the stated term

For reinsurance contracts, cash flows are within the contract boundary if they arise from substantive rights and obligations that exist during the reporting period in which 

the Group is compelled to pay amounts to the reinsurer or has a substantive right to receive services from the reinsurer. A substantive right to receive services from the 

reinsurer ends when the reinsurer: 

IFRS 17 introduces a measurement model based on the estimates of the present value of future cash flows that are expected to arise as the Group fulfills the contracts, an 

explicit risk adjustment for non-financial risk, and a CSM. 

Contracts are subject to different requirements depending on whether they are classified as direct participating contracts or contracts without direct participation features.

All cash flows will be discounted using risk-free yield curves adjusted to reflect the characteristics of the cash flows and the liquidity characteristics of the contracts. Cash 

flows that vary based on the returns on any underlying items will be adjusted for the effect of that variability using risk-neutral measurement techniques and discounted 

using the risk-free rates as adjusted for illiquidity. When the present value of future cash flows is estimated by stochastic modelling, the cash flows will be discounted at 

scenario-specific rates calibrated, on average, to be the risk-free rates as adjusted for illiquidity.

The risk adjustment for non-financial risk for a group of contracts, determined separately from the other estimates, is the compensation that the Group would require for 

bearing uncertainty about the amount and timing of the cash flows that arises from non-financial risk.

The CSM of a group of contracts represents the unearned profit that the Group will recognize as it provides services under those contracts. On initial recognition of a group 

of contracts, the group is not onerous if the total of the following is a net inflow:

any amount arising from the derecognition of any assets or liabilities previously recognised for cash flows related to the group (including assets for insurance 

acquisition cash flows; see below).

In this case, the CSM is measured as the equal and opposite amount of the net inflow, which results in no income or expenses arising on initial recognition. If the total is a 

net outflow, then the group is onerous and the net outflow is generally recognised as a loss in profit or loss; a loss component is created to depict the amount of the net cash 

outflow, which determines the amounts that

are subsequently presented in profit or loss as reversals of losses on onerous contracts and are excluded from insurance revenue (see (viii)) on presentation and disclosure.

Direct participating contracts are contracts that are substantially investment-related service contracts under which the Group promises an investment return based on 

underlying items; they are contracts for which, at inception:

Å the Group expects a substantial proportion of any change in the amounts to be paid to the policyholder to vary with the change in fair value of the underlying items.

The PAA is an optional simplified measurement model in IFRS 17 that is available for insurance and reinsurance contracts that meet the eligibility criteria. For an 

explanation of how the Group will apply the PAA. The Group expects that it will apply the PAA to all contracts in the non-life segment because the following criteria are 

expected to be met at inception.

Å Risk-attaching reinsurance contracts: The Group reasonably expects that the resulting measurement of the asset for remaining coverage would not differ materially from 

the result of applying the accounting policies described above

(a) the fulfilment cash flows, which comprise estimates of future cash flows, adjusted to reflect the time value of money and the associated financial risks, and a risk 

adjustment for non-financial risk; and 

ÅThe Group's objective in estimating future cash flows is to determine the expected value of a range of scenarios that reflects the full range of possible outcomes. The cash 

flows from each scenario will be discounted and weighted by the estimated probability of that outcome to derive an expected present value. If there are significant 

interdependencies between cash flows that vary based on changes in market variables and other cash flows, then the Group will use stochastic modelling techniques to 

estimate the expected present value. Stochastic modelling involves projecting future cash flows under a large number of possible economic scenarios for variables such as 

interest rates and equity returns.

Subsequently, the carrying amount of a group of contracts at each reporting date is the sum of the liability for remaining coverage and the liability for incurred claim s. The 

liability for remaining coverage comprises (a) the fulfilment cash flows that relate to services that will be provided under the contracts in future periods and (b) any 

remaining CSM at that date. The liability for incurred claims includes the fulfilment cash flows for incurred claims and expenses that have not yet been paid, including 

claims that have been incurred but not yet reported.

ÅThe fulfilment cash flows of groups of contracts are measured at the reporting date using current estimates of future cash flows, current discount rates and current 

estimates of the risk adjustment for non-financial risk. Changes in fulfilment cash flows are recognised as follows.

Å The CSM is adjusted subsequently only for changes in fulfilment cash flows that relate to future services and other specified amounts and is recognised in profit or loss as 

services are provided. The CSM at each reporting date represents the profit in the group of contracts that has not yet been recognised in profit or loss because it relates to 

future service.



(a) the fulfilment cash flows that relate to services that will be received under the contracts in future periods and (b) any remaining CSM at that date.

The risk adjustment for non-financial risk will represent the amount of risk being transferred by the Group to the reinsurer.

The CSM is adjusted subsequently only for specified amounts and is recognised in profit or loss as services are received.

Insurance acquisition cash flows

vi. Measurement - Non-Life

 vii. Presentation and disclosure 

Insurance service result 

Årecognise any net cost on purchasing reinsurance coverage immediately in profit or loss as an expense if it relates to insured events that occurred before the purchase of the 

group; and

Årecognise income when it recognises a loss on initial recognition of onerous underlying contracts if the reinsurance contract is entered into before or at the same time as 

the onerous underlying contracts are recognised. A loss-recovery component is created, which determines the amounts

that are subsequently disclosed as reversals of recoveries of losses from the reinsurance contracts and are excluded from the allocation of reinsurance premiums paid.

Insurance acquisition cash flows arise from the activities of selling, underwriting and starting a group of contracts that are directly attributable to the portfolio of contracts 

to which the group belongs. Under IFRS 17, for Life contracts, insurance acquisition cash flows are allocated to groups of contracts using systematic and rational methods 

based on the total premiums for each group.

Insurance acquisition cash flows that are directly attributable to a group of contracts (e.g., non refundable commissions paid on issuance of a contract) are allocated only to 

that group and to the groups that will include renewals of those contracts. The allocation to renewals will only apply to certain term life and critical illness contracts that 

have a one-year coverage period. The Group expects to recover part of the related insurance acquisition cash flows through renewals of these contracts. The allocation to 

renewals will be based on the manner in which the Group expects to recover those cash flows.

Under IFRS 17, only insurance acquisition cash flows that arise before the recognition of the related insurance contracts are recognised as separate assets and tested for 

recoverability, whereas other insurance acquisition cash flows are included in the estimates of the present value of future cash flows as part of the measurement of the 

related insurance contracts. The Group expects that most assets for insurance acquisition cash flows will relate to the renewals of term life and critical illness contracts, as 

described above. These assets will be presented in the same line item as the related portfolio of contracts and derecognised once the related group of contracts has been 

recognised. This differs from the Groupôs current practice, under which all acquisition costs are recognised and presented as separate assets from the related insurance 

contracts ('deferred acquisition costs').

The carrying amount of a group of reinsurance contracts at each reporting date is the sum of the asset for remaining coverage and the asset for incurred claims. The asset 

for remaining coverage comprises

The Group will measure the estimates of the present value of future cash flows using assumptions that are consistent with those used to measure the estimates of the present 

value of future cash flows for the underlying insurance contracts, with an adjustment for any risk of non-performance by the reinsurer. The effect of the non-performance 

risk of the reinsurer is assessed at each reporting date and the effect of changes in the non-performance risk is recognised in the insurance service result in profit or loss."

The CSM of a group of reinsurance contracts represents a net cost or net gain on purchasing reinsurance. It is measured such that no income or expense arises on initial 

recognition, except that the Group will:

If at any time before and during the coverage period, facts and circumstances indicate that a group of contracts is onerous, then the Group will recognise a loss in profit or 

loss and increase the liability for remaining coverage to the extent that the current estimates of the fulfilment cash flows that relate to remaining coverage exceed the 

carrying amount of the liability for remaining coverage. The fulfilment cash flows will be discounted (at current rates) if the liability for incurred claims is also discounted. 

The Group will recognise the liability for incurred claims of a group of contracts at the amount of the fulfilment cash flows relating to incurred claims. The future cash 

flows will be discounted (at current rates) unless they are expected to be paid in one year or less from the date the claims are incurred. 

The Group will apply the same accounting policies to measure a group of reinsurance contracts, adapted where necessary to reflect features that differ from those of 

insurance contracts.

IFRS 17 will significantly change how insurance contracts, reinsurance contracts are presented and disclosed in the Groupôs consolidated financial statements. 

Under IFRS 17, portfolios of insurance contracts that are assets and those that are liabilities, and portfolios of reinsurance contracts that are assets and those that are 

liabilities, are presented separately in the statement of financial position. All rights and obligations arising from a portfolio of contracts will be presented on a net basis; 

therefore, balances such as insurance receivables and payables and policyholder loans will no longer be presented separately. Any assets or liabilities recognised for cash 

flows arising before the recognition of the related group of contracts (including any assets for insurance acquisition cash flows) will also be presented in the same line item 

as the related portfolios of contracts.

 Under IFRS 17, amounts recognised in the statement of profit or loss and OCI are disaggregated into (a) an insurance service result, comprising insurance revenue and 

insurance service expenses; and (b) insurance finance income or expenses. Amounts from reinsurance contracts will be presented separately. 

IFRS 17 will require the Group to assess at each reporting date whether facts and circumstances indicate that an asset for insurance acquisition cash flows may be impaired. 

If it is impaired, then the Group will:

a.     recognise an impairment loss in profit or loss so that the carrying amount of the asset does not exceed the expected net cash inflow for the related group; and

b.     if the asset relates to future renewals, recognise an impairment loss in profit or loss to the extent that it expects those insurance acquisition cash flows to exceed the 

net cash inflow for the expected renewals and this excess has not already been recognised as an impairment loss under (a).

The Group will reverse any impairment losses in profit or loss and increase the carrying amount of the asset to the extent that the impairment conditions have improved.

On initial recognition of each group of non-life insurance contracts, the carrying amount of the liability for remaining coverage is measured at the premiums received on 

initial recognition. The Group will elect to recognise insurance acquisition cash flows as expenses when they are incurred. 

Subsequently, the carrying amount of the liability for remaining coverage is increased by any further premiums received and decreased by the amount recognised as 

insurance revenue for services provided. The Group expects that the time between providing each part of the services and the related premium due date will be no more 

than a year. Accordingly, as permitted under IFRS 17, the Group will not adjust the liability for remaining coverage to reflect the time value of money and the effect of 

financial risk. 

The separate presentation of underwriting and financial results under IFRS 17 and IFRS 9 will provide added transparency about the sources of profits and quality of 

earnings. 

For contracts not measured using the PAA, insurance revenue for each year represents the changes in the liabilities for remaining coverage that relate to services for which 

the Group expects to receive consideration and an allocation of premiums that relate to recovering insurance acquisition cash flows. 

For contracts measured using the PAA, insurance revenue is recognised based on an allocation of expected premium receipts to each period of coverage, which is based on 

the expected timing of incurred insurance service expenses for certain property contracts and the passage of time for other contracts. The requirements in IFRS 17 to 

recognise insurance revenue over the coverage period will result in slower revenue recognition compared with the Groupôs current practice of recognising revenue when the 

related premiums are written. 



Insurance finance income and expenses 

Presentation and Disclosure 

Impracticability Test

The principles applied to test for impracticability:

a) Risk adjustment

b) Actual historic premiums and charges

c) Actual historic expenses split between acquisition and maintenance expenses

d) Historic discount rates

e) Policy administration system change / past data

IFRS 9 Financial Instruments

IFRS 9 replaces IAS 39 Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement and is effective for 

Financial assets - Classification

A financial asset is measured at amortised cost if it meets both of the following conditions and is not designated as measured at FVTPL:

Å it is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets to collect contractual cash flows; and

Å

A financial asset is measured at FVOCI if it meets both of the following conditions and is not designated as measured at FVTPL:

Å it is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling financial assets; and

Å

Impact assessment

IFRS 9 will affect the classification and measurement of financial assets held at 1 January 2023 as follows.

The Group's total equity is impacted only to the extent of any reclassifications between the amortised cost and fair value measurement categories.

Financial assets - Impairment

Under IFRS 17, changes in the carrying amounts of groups of contracts arising from the effects of the time value of money, financial risk and changes therein are generally 

presented as insurance finance income or expenses. They include changes in the measurement of groups of contracts caused by changes in the value of underlying items 

(excluding additions and withdrawals). For Participating and Non-life contracts, the Group will present insurance finance income or expenses in profit or loss, considering 

that the supporting assets will generally be measured at FVTPL.

An entity is required to present comparative financial information for the annual period immediately preceding the date of initial application i.e., the annual period starting 

from the transition date.

IFRS 17 requires extensive new disclosures about amounts recognised in the financial statements, including detailed reconciliations of contracts, effects of newly 

recognised contracts and information on the expected CSM emergence pattern, as well as disclosures about significant judgements made when applying IFRS 17. There 

will also be expanded disclosures about the nature and extent of risks from insurance contracts, reinsurance contracts and investment contracts with DPF. Disclosures will 

generally be made at a more granular level than under IFRS 4, providing more transparent information for assessing the effects of contracts on the financial statements.

IFRS17 requires a restatement of the companyôs results as if IFRS17 had always been applicable (the ñfully retrospective approachò unless it is ñimpracticableò to do so). 

Where a fully retrospective approach is impracticable, a ñmodified retrospectiveò or ñfair valueò approach are available. We will follow a fair value approach where a fully 

retrospective approach is impracticable.

The likely examples of impracticability cut-off points in time will include policy administration system changes where past data was not captured or validated and valuation 

model/methodology changes e.g., transition from an NPV valuation methodology to a prospective calculation or transition to a more sophisticated valuation model 

requiring additional data fields.

However, the Group has met the relevant criteria and has applied the temporary exemption from IFRS 9 for annual periods before 1 January 2023, Consequently, the Group 

will apply IFRS 9 for the first time on 1 January 2023,

Expenses that relate directly to the fulfilment of contracts will be recognised in profit or loss as insurance service expenses, generally when they are incurred. Expenses that 

do not relate directly to the fulfilment of contracts will be presented outside the insurance service result. 

Amounts recovered from reinsurers and reinsurance expenses will no longer be presented separately in profit or loss, because the Group will present them on a net basis as 

ónet expenses from reinsurance contractsô in the insurance service result, but information about these will be included in the disclosures. 

The Group may choose not to disaggregate changes in the risk adjustment for non-financial risk between the insurance service result and insurance finance income or 

expenses. All changes in the risk adjustment for non-financial risk recognised in profit or loss will be included in the insurance service result. 

Å Derivative assets, which are generally classified as held-for-trading and measured at FVTPL under IAS 39, will also be measured at FVTPL under IFRS 9.

Å Debt investments that are classified as available-for-sale under IAS 39 may, under IFRS 9, be measured at amortised cost, FVOCI or FVTPL, depending on the 

circumstances.

Å Held-to-maturity investments and loans and receivables measured at amortised cost under IAS 39 will generally also be measured at amortised cost under IFRS 9.

The classification of financial assets under IFRS 9 is generally based on the business model in which a financial asset is managed and its contractual cash flow 

characteristics, IFRS 9 includes three principal measurement categories for financial assets - measured at amortised cost, FVOCI and FVTPL- and eliminates the previous 

IAS 39 categories of held-to-maturity investments, loans and receivables, and available-for-sale financial assets,

its contractual terms give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding,

its contractual terms give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding,

All financial assets not classified as measured at amortised cost or FVOCI as described above are measured at FVTPL In addition, on initial recognition the Group may 

irrevocably designate a financial asset that otherwise meets the requirements to be measured at amortised cost or at FVOCI as measured at FVTPL if doing so eliminates or 

significantly reduces an accounting mismatch that would otherwise arise, 
Nevertheless, on initial recognition of an equity investment that is not held for trading, the Group may irrevocably elect to present subsequent changes in fair value in OCI, 

the election is made on an instrument-by-instrument basis,

Å Most underlying items of Participating contracts and certain other financial investments are designated as at FVTPL under IAS 39. They will also be measured at FVTPL 

under IFRS 9.



The new impairment model will apply to the Group's financial assets measured at amortised cost, debt investments at FVOCI and lease receivables.

Impact Assessment 

2.8 List of Standards, Amendments to Standards and Interpretations effective for a 31 December 2022 year-end

The effective interpretations and standards that need to be considered for financial years ended 31 December 2022 are listed below:

Å Amendment to IFRS 3 Business Combinations.

Å Amendment to IAS 16 Property, Plant and Equipment.

Å Amendment to IAS 37 Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent assets.

List of Standards and Interpretations not yet effective (but available for early adoption) for a 31 December 2022 year-end

Effective for the financial year commencing 1 January 2023

Å Definition of Accounting Estimate (Amendments to IAS 8) 

Å Disclosure of Accounting Policies (Amendments to IAS 1 and IFRS Standards Practice Statement 2)

Å Deferred Tax Related to Assets and Liabilities Arising from a Single Transaction - Amendments to IAS 12 Income Taxes.

Effective for the financial year commencing 1 January 2024

Å Lease Liability in a Sale and Leaseback (Amendments to IFRS Standards 16). 

Å Classification of liabilities as Current or Non-current and Non-current Liabilities with Covenants (Amendments to IAS 1).

Å Effective at the option of the entity (effective date has been deferred indefinitely)

Å Sale or Contribution of Assets between an Investor and its associate or Joint Venture (Amendments to IFRS Standards 10 and IAS 28)

2.9 New standards, interpretations and amendments to existing standards not yet adopted by the Group

Date issued Effective date 

Periods beginning on 

or after

May 2017, June 2020 

and December 2021 

for the amendments

1-Jan-23

IFRS 9 replaces the 'incurred loss' model in IAS 39 with a forward-looking 'expected credit loss' model. This will require considerable judgement about how changes in 

economic factors affect ECL, which will be determined on a probability-weighted basis.

IFRS 9 requires a loss allowance to be recognised at an amount equal to either 12-month ECL or lifetime ECL. Lifetime ECL are the ECL that result from all possible 

default events over the expected life of the financial instrument; 12-month ECL are the portion of lifetime ECL that result from default events on a financial instrument that 

are possible within the 12 months after the reporting date.

The Group estimates that application of the IFRS 9 impairment requirements at 1 January 2023 and 2022 will result in additional loss allowances which is currently being 

evaluated. The Group's total equity is impacted by the IFRS 9 impairment requirements only to the extent of any loss allowances on financial assets measured at amortised 

cost and reinsurance receivables.

Å Amendments to IFRS 1 First-time Adoption of International Financial Reporting Standards, IFRS 9 Financial Instruments, IAS 41 Agriculture.

Å IFRS Standards 17 Insurance Contracts, including amendments initial application of IFRS Standards 17 and IFRS Standards 9 - Comparative Information. 

A number of new Standards, Amendments to Standards, and Interpretations are effective for annual periods beginning after 1 January 2023 and have not been applied in 

preparing these consolidated and separate financial statements. Those Standards, Amendments to Standards and Interpretations which may be relevant to the Group (or 

Company) are set out below. The Group and Company do not plan to adopt these standards early. The standards will be adopted in the period that they become mandatory 

unless otherwise indicated

Standard/Interpretation Summary of the requirements and impact assessment

FRS 17 including 

amendments Initial 

application of IFRS 

17 and IFRS 9 ï

Comparative 

Information                                                            

Insurance Contract

IFRS 17 supersedes IFRS 4 Insurance Contracts and aims to increase comparability 

and transparency about profitability. The new standard introduces a new 

comprehensive model (ñgeneral modelò) for the recognition and measurement of 

liabilities arising from insurance contracts. In addition, it includes a simplified 

approach and modifications to the general measurement model that can be applied 

in certain circumstances and to specific contracts, such as:                                                                                                      

Å Reinsurance contracts held;                                                                         Å Direct 

participating contracts; and                                                                Å Investment 

contracts with discretionary participation features.              Under the new standard, 

investment components are excluded from insurance revenue and service expenses. 

Entities can also choose to present the effect of changes in discount rates and other 

financial risks in profit or loss or OCI. The new standard includes various new 

disclosures and requires additional granularity in disclosures to assist users to assess 

the effects of insurance contracts on the entityôs financial statements. The standard 

is effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2023.



Feb-21 1-Jan-23

Jan-20 1-Jan-24

Feb-21 1-Jan-23

Amendments to IAS 8

Definition of Accounting

Estimates

This amendment provides clarifications to companies on how to distinguish changes 

in accounting policies from changes in accounting estimates, with a primary focus 

on the definition of and clarifications on accounting estimates.

The amendment introduces a new definition for accounting estimates: clarifying that 

they are monetary amounts in the financial statements that are subject to 

measurement uncertainty.

The amendments also clarifies the following:

Å an entity develops an accounting estimate to achieve the objective set out by an 

accounting policy.

Å developing an accounting estimate includes both selecting a measurement 

technique (estimation or valuation technique) and choosing the inputs to be used 

when applying the chosen measurement technique.

Å a change in accounting estimate that results from new information or new 

developments is not the correction of an error. In addition, the effects of a change in 

an input or a measurement technique used to develop an accounting estimate are 

changes in accounting estimates if they do not result from the correction of prior 

period errors.

Å a change in an accounting estimate may affect only the current periodôs profit or 

loss, or the profit or loss of both the current period and future periods. The effect of 

the change relating to the current period is recognised as income or expense in the 

current period. The effect, if any, on future periods is recognised as income or 

expense in those future periods.

The definition of accounting policies remains unchanged.

The amendments are effective for periods beginning on or after 1 January 2023, and 

will apply prospectively to changes in accounting estimates and changes in 

accounting policies occurring on or after the beginning of the first annual reporting 

period in which the company applies the amendments.

Amendments to IFRS 16:                                      

Lease Liability in a Sale and 

Leasedback

Sep-22 1-Jan-24 Amendments to IFRS 16 Leases requires a seller-lessee impacts how a seller-lessee 

to subsequently measure lease liabilities arising from a leaseback in a way that it 

does not recognise any amount of the gain or loss that relates to the right of use it 

retains. The amendment also requires the seller-lessee to include variable lease 

payments when it measures a lease liability arising from a sale-and-leaseback 

transaction. The amendments confirm the following. Å On initial recognition, the 

seller-lessee includes variable lease payments when it measures a lease liability 

arising from a sale-and-leaseback transaction. Å After initial recognition, the seller-

lessee applies the general requirements for subsequent accounting of the lease 

liability such that it recognises no gain or loss relating to the right of use it retains. 

A seller-lessee may adopt different approaches that satisfy the new requirements on 

subsequent measurement. The amendments are effective for annual reporting 

periods beginning on or after 1 January 2024. Under IAS 8 Accounting Policies, 

Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors, a seller-lessee will need to apply the 

amendments retrospectively to sale-and-leaseback transactions entered into or after 

the date of initial application of IFRS 16. This means that it will need to identify 

and re-examine sale-and-leaseback transactions entered into since implementation 

of IFRS 16 in 2019, and potentially restate those that included variable lease 

payments.

Amendments to

IAS 1

Classification of liabilities as 

current or non-current

Under existing IAS 1 requirements, companies classify a liability as current when 

they do not have an unconditional right to defer settlement of the liability for at least 

twelve months after the end of the reporting period. As part of its amendments, the 

Board has removed the requirement for a right to be unconditional and instead, now 

requires that a right to defer settlement must have substance and exist at the end of 

the reporting period.

There is limited guidance on how to determine whether a right has substance and 

the assessment may require management to exercise interpretive judgement.

The existing requirement to ignore managementôs intentions or expectations for 

settling a liability when determining its classification is unchanged.

The amendments also clarify how a company classifies a liability that includes a 

counterparty conversion option, which could either be recognised as either equity or 

liability separately from the liability component under IAS 32 Financial 

Instruments: Presentation

The standard is effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2023. 

Early adoption is permitted.

Amendments to IAS

1 and IFRS Practice

Statement 2

Disclosure Initiative:

Accounting Policies

The amendments were issued to assist companies provide useful accounting policy 

disclosures. The key amendments to IAS 1 include:

Å requiring companies to disclose their material accounting policies rather than their

significant accounting policies;

Å clarifying that accounting policies related to immaterial transactions, other events 

or conditions are themselves immaterial and as such need not be disclosed; and

Å clarifying that not all accounting policies that relate to material transactions, other 

events or conditions are themselves material to a companyôs financial statements;

The amendments are consistent with the refined definition of material:

ñAccounting policy information is material if, when considered together with other 

information included in an entityôs financial statements, it can reasonably be 

expected to influence decisions that the primary users of general purpose financial 

statements make on the basis of those financial statementsò.

The amendments are effective from 1 January 2023



May-21 1-Jan-23

Sep-14 Deferred indefinitely 

3 Significant Account Policies

3.1 Basis of Consolidation

Business combination and goodwill

Subsidiaries

Loss of control

Non- controlling interests

Transaction eliminated on consolidation

3.2 Insurance contracts

(i) Classification

Amendments to IFRS 10 and IAS 28

Sale or Contribution of Assets 

between an Investor and its 

Associate or Joint Venture

The amendments require the full gain to be recognised when assets transferred 

between an investor and its associate or joint venture meet the definition of a 

óbusinessô under IFRS 3 Business Combinations. Where the assets transferred do 

not meet the definition of a business, a partial gain to the extent of unrelated 

investorsô interests in the associate or joint venture is recognised. The definition of a 

business is key to determining the extent of the gain to be recognised.

When a parent loses control of a subsidiary in a transaction with an associate or 

joint venture (JV), there is a conflict between the existing guidance on consolidation 

and equity accounting.

Under the consolidation standard, the parent recognises the full gain on the loss of 

control. But under the standard on associates and JVs, the parent recognises the gain 

only to the extent of unrelated investorsô interests in the associate or JV.

In either case, the loss is recognised in full if the underlying assets are impaired. 

The IASB has decided to defer the effective date for these amendments indefinitely

Accounting policies are the specific principles, bases, conventions, rules and practices applied by an entity in preparing and presenting financial statements.

Except for the changes explained in note 2.6, the accounting policies set out below have been consistently applied to all periods presented in these financial statements. 

The Groupaccountsfor businesscombinationsusingthe acquisitionmethodwhencontrol is transferredto the Group.The considerationtransferredin the acquisitionis

generallymeasuredat fair value,asarethe identifiablenet assetsacquired.Any goodwill that arisesis testedannuallyfor impairment.Any gainon a bargainpurchaseis

recognised in profit or loss immediately. Transaction costs are expensed as incurred, except if related to the issue of debt or equity securities.

The consideration transferred does not include amounts related to the settlement of pre-existing relationships. Such amounts are generally recognised in profit or loss.

Any contingentconsiderationis measuredat fair valueat the dateof acquisition.If an obligationto pay contingentconsiderationthat meetsthe definition of a financial

instrumentis classifiedasequity, thenit is not remeasuredandsettlementis accountedfor within equity. Otherwise,othercontingentconsiderationis remeasuredat fair

value at each reporting date and subsequent changes in the fair value of the contingent consideration are recognised in profit or loss.

Subsidiariesareentitiescontrolledby theGroup.TheGroupcontrolsanentity whenit is exposedto, or hasrights to, variablereturnsfrom its involvementwith theentity

andhastheability to affect thosereturnsthroughits powerover theentity. TheGroupreassesseswhetherit hascontrol if therearechangesto oneor moreof theelements

of control.This includescircumstancesin which protectiverights held (e.g. thoseresultingfrom a lendingrelationship)becomesubstantiveandleadto the Grouphaving

power over an investee.

The financial statementsof subsidiariesare includedin the consolidatedfinancial statementsfrom the dateon which control commencesuntil the dateon which control

ceases.                                                                                                             

Amendment to IAS 12

Deferred Tax Related

to Assets and Liabilities Arising 

from a Single

Transaction

The amendment clarifies that the initial recognition exemption does not apply to 

transactions that give rise to equal and offsetting temporary differences such as 

leases and decommissioning obligations. As a result, companies will need to 

recognise a deferred tax asset and a deferred tax liability for temporary differences 

arising on initial recognition

arising from these transactions.

The standard is effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2023. 

For leases and decommissioning liabilities, the associated deferred tax asset and 

liabilities will need to be recognised from the beginning of the earliest comparative 

period presented, with any cumulative effect recognised as an adjustment to retained 

earnings or other

components of equity at that date. If an entity previously accounted for deferred tax 

on these transactions using the net approach, then the impact on transition is likely 

to be limited to the separate presentation of the deferred tax asset and the deferred 

tax liability

Following the licence approval for Hilal Takaful Nigeria Limited (HTNL) and its subsequent commencement of operations as a stand alone Company, the financial position 

of HTNL has been consolidated and therefore included in the Group statement of financial position as at 31 December 2021.

When the Group losescontrol over a subsidiary,it derecognisesthe assetsand liabilities of the subsidiary,and any relatedNon-controlling interest(NCI) and other

components of equity. Any resulting gain or loss is recognised in profit or loss. Any interest retained in the former subsidiary is measured at fair value when control is lost.

Non-controlling Interest (NCI) are measured at their proportionate share of the acquiree's identifiable net assets at the acquisition date. 

Intra-group balancesand transactions,and any unrealisedincome and expenses(except for foreign currency transactiongains or losses)arising from intra-group

transactions, are eliminated.

Unrealised losses are eliminated in the same way as unrealised gains, but only to the extent that there is no evidence of impairment.

IFRS 4 requires contracts written by insurers to be classified as either 'insurance contracts' or óinvestment contracts' depending on the level of insurance risk transferred. 

Insurancecontractsare thosecontractswhen the insurerhasacceptedsignificant insurancerisk from anotherparty (the policyholders)by agreeingto compensatethe

policyholders if a specified uncertain future event (the insured event) adversely affects the policyholders.   

The Group'sinsurancecontractliabilities representits liability to the policy holders.Liabilities for unpaidclaims are estimatedon caseby casebasis.The liabilities

recognisedfor claimsfluctuatebasedon the natureandseverityof the claim reported.Claimsincurredbut not reportedaredeterminedusingstatisticalanalysesandthe

Group deems liabilities reported as adequate. The liability comprises reserves for unexpired risk, outstanding claims and incurred but not reported claims. 

Financialguaranteecontractsarerecognisedasinsurancecontracts.Liability adequacytestingis performedto ensurethat thecarryingamountof the liability for financial

guarantee contracts is sufficient.

At the end of each accounting period, the insurance contract liability is reflected as determined by the actuarial valuation report.



ω That is likely to be a significant portion of the total contractual benefits.

ω Whose amount or timing is contractually at the discretion of the Company; and 

ω That are contractually based on:

- the performance of a specified pool of contracts or a specified type of contract

- realised and /or unrealized investment returns on a specified pool of assets held by the Company

- the profit or loss of the Company, fund or other entity that issues the contract.

(ii)

Claims

Salvage and subrogation reimbursement

(iii) Insurance contract liabilities

Unearned premium provision

A numberof insuranceand investmentcontractscontain a DiscretionaryParticipationFeature(DPF). This featureentitles the holder to receive,as a supplementto

guaranteed benefits, additional benefits or bonuses:

Long-term insurancebusiness(i.e. long-term insurancecontractswith fixed and guaranteedterms, and long-term insurancecontractswithout fixed terms and with

discretionaryparticipationfeatures-DPF) includesinsurancebusinessof all or anyof the following classes,namely;life insurancebusiness,superannuationbusinessand

businessincidentalto anysuchclassof business.For contractswith DPFfeatures,theactuarycalculatesthebonusdueto thepolicy holdersandis accountedfor aspartof

the insurance or investment contract liabilities.

Life assurancebusinessmeansthe businessof, or in relationto, the issuingof, or the undertakingof liability to pay moneyon death(not beingdeathby accidentor in

specifiedsicknessonly) or on thehappeningof anycontingencydependenton the terminationor continuanceof humanlife (eitherwith or without provisionfor a benefit

under a continuousdisability insurancecontract),and include a contractwhich is subject to the paymentof premiumsfor a term dependenton the terminationor

continuation of human life and any contract securing the grant of an annuity for a term dependent upon human life.

Recognition and Measurement of Insurance contracts

Premium 

Premium income is recognised on assumption of risks.

Grosswritten premiumsfor insurancecontractscomprisepremiumsreceivedin cashaswell aspremiumsthathavebeenreceivedandconfirmedasbeingheldon behalfof

the Companyby insurancebrokersandhavebeenduly certified. Grosswritten premiumsarestatedgrossof taxespayableandstampdutiesthat arepayableto relevant

regulatory bodies respectively. 

Unearned premiums represent the proportions of premiums written in the year that relate to the unexpired risk of policies in force at the reporting date. 

Gross premium income is gross written premiums less changes in unearned premium. 

IFRS 4 requires contracts written by insurers to be classified as either 'insurance contracts' or óinvestment contracts' depending on the level of insurance risk transferred. 

Insurancecontractsare thosecontractswhen the insurerhasacceptedsignificant insurancerisk from anotherparty (the policyholders)by agreeingto compensatethe

policyholders if a specified uncertain future event (the insured event) adversely affects the policyholders.   

The Group'sinsurancecontractliabilities representits liability to the policy holders.Liabilities for unpaidclaims are estimatedon caseby casebasis.The liabilities

recognisedfor claimsfluctuatebasedon the natureandseverityof the claim reported.Claimsincurredbut not reportedaredeterminedusingstatisticalanalysesandthe

Group deems liabilities reported as adequate. The liability comprises reserves for unexpired risk, outstanding claims and incurred but not reported claims. 

Financialguaranteecontractsarerecognisedasinsurancecontracts.Liability adequacytestingis performedto ensurethat thecarryingamountof the liability for financial

guarantee contracts is sufficient.

At the end of each accounting period, the insurance contract liability is reflected as determined by the actuarial valuation report.

TheGroupalsoinsureeventsassociatedwith humanlife (for example,deathor survival)overa long durationandhasshorttermlife insurancecontractswhich protectthe

Company'spolicyholdersfrom the consequencesof events(suchasdeathor disability) that would affect the ability of the insuredor his/herdependantsto maintaintheir

currentlevel of income.Guaranteedbenefitspaidon occurrenceof thespecifiedinsuranceeventareeitherfixed or linked to theextentof theeconomiclosssufferedby the

insured or the beneficiary.

Salvagedpropertyis recognizedin other assetswhen the amountthat can reasonablybe recoveredfrom the disposalof the propertyhasbeenestablishedand salvage

recoveriesareincludedaspartof claimsrecoveries.Subrogationreimbursementsarerecognizedin claim recoverieswhentheamountto berecoveredfrom the liable third

party has been established.

TheserepresenttheCompanyôsliabilities to the policyholders.They comprisethe unearnedpremium,outstandingclaimsandthe incurredbut not reportedclaims.At the

end of each reporting period, these liabilities are reflected as determined by an actuarial valuation.

Theprovisionfor unearnedpremiumsrepresentstheproportionof premiumswritten in theperiodsup to theaccountingdatethat relateto theunexpiredtermsof policiesin

force at the end of the reportingdate. This is estimatedto be earnedin subsequentfinancial periods,computedseparatelyfor eachinsurancecontractusing a time

apportionment basis. The change  in the provision is recorded in the income statement to recognise revenue over the period of the risk.

Reserve for unexpired risk

A provisionfor additionalunexpiredrisk reserveis recognisedfor an underwritingyearwhereit is envisagedthat the estimatedcostof claimsandexpensesexceedthe

unearned premium provision.

Claimsincurredcompriseclaimsandclaimshandlingexpensesincurredduring the financial yearandchangesin the provisionfor outstandingclaims.Claimsandclaims

handling expenses are charged to profit or loss as incurred. 

For long terminsurancebusiness,benefitsarerecordedasanexpensewhentheyareincurred.Claimsarisingon maturingpoliciesarerecognizedwhentheclaimsbecome

due for payment. Death claims are accounted for on notification. Surrenders are accounted for on payment.

Outstanding claims represent the estimated ultimate cost of settling all claims arising from incidents occurring prior to the end of reporting date, but not settled at that date. 

Adjustmentsto theamountof claimsprovisionsestablishedin prior yearsareaccountedfor prospectivelyin thefinancialstatementsfor theperiodin which theadjustments

are made, and disclosed separately if material.

Claimsandlossadjustmentexpensesarerecognisedin statementof profit or losswhenincurredbasedon theestimatedliability for compensationowedto contractholders

or third parties damaged by the contract holders.

Someinsurancecontractspermit theGroupto sell (usuallydamaged)propertyacquiredin settlinga claim (for examplesalvage).TheCompanymayalsohavethe right to

pursue third parties for payment of some or all costs (for example subrogation).



Liability adequacy test

3.3 Revenue recognition

(i) Gross premium written

(ii) Gross premium income

(iii) Fees and commission income 

(iv) Investment income on financial assets

Investment income on financial assets is composed of interest income and dividend income.

(v) Realized gains and losses and unrealized gains and losses 

(vi) Other operating income

3.4 Expense recognition 

(i) Claims expenses

(ii) Insurance claims and claims incurred 

(iii) Underwriting expenses 

A provisionfor additionalunexpiredrisk reserveis recognisedfor an underwritingyearwhereit is envisagedthat the estimatedcostof claimsandexpensesexceedthe

unearned premium provision.

Reserve for outstanding claims

An actuarialvaluationof the insurancecontractliabilities is conductedannuallyto determinetheliabilities on theexistingpoliciesasat thedateof thevaluation.Actuarial

valuation of the life fund is conductedannuallyto determinethe liabilities on theexistingpoliciesandtheadequacyof theassetsrepresentingtheinsurancefund asat the

dateof valuation.All surplusesanddeficitsarisingtherefromarechargedto profit or loss.Seenote48 for furtherdetailson actuarialvaluationtechniques,methodologies,

assumptions etc.

Grosspremiumwritten comprisesthe premiumson insurancecontractsenteredinto during the year, irrespectiveof whetherthey relate in whole or in part to a later

accountingperiod.It is recognizedat thepoint of attachmentof risk to a policy, grossof commissionexpense,andbeforedeductingcostof reinsurancecoverandunearned

portion of the premium.Grosspremiumwritten and unearnedpremiumsare measuredin accordancewith the policies set out in 3.2(ii) of the statementof accounting

policies respectively.

This representsthe earnedportion of premiumreceivedand is recognizedas revenueincluding changesin unearnedpremium.Premiumsare earnedfrom the dateof

attachmentof risk, overtheinsuranceperiod,basedon thepatternof risk underwritten.Outwardreinsurancepremiumsarerecognizedasanexpensein accordancewith the

pattern of risk reinsured.

Feesandcommissionincomeconsistsprimarily of insuranceagencyandbrokeragecommission,reinsuranceandprofit commissions,policyholderadministrationfeesand

othercontractfees.Reinsurancecommissionsreceivablearedeferredin the sameway as acquisitioncosts.All other fee and commissionincomeare recognizedas the

services are provided. 

Interestincomeis recognizedin profit or lossasit accruesandis calculatedby usingtheeffectiveinterestratemethod.Feesandcommissionsthatareanintegralpartof the

effectiveyield of the financial assetor liability arerecognizedasan adjustmentto the effective interestrateof the instrument.The effective interestrate is the ratethat

exactlydiscountsestimatedfuturecashpaymentsor receiptsthroughtheexpectedlife of the financial instrumentor, whenappropriate,a shorterperiodto thenetcarrying

amount of the financial asset or financial liability.

Dividend income from investments is recognized when the shareholdersô rights to receive payment have been established. 

Outstanding claims represent the estimated ultimate cost of settling all claims arising from incidents occurring prior to the end of reporting date, but not settled at that date.

Reserve for incurred but not reported claims (IBNR)

A provision is madefor claims incurredbut not yet reportedas at the end of the financial year. This provision is basedon the liability adequacytest report from the

registered actuary engaged by the Group.

At the end of eachreportingperiod, liability adequacytestsare performedto ensurethat materialand reasonablyforeseeablelossesarising from existing contractual

obligationsare recognised.In performingthesetests,currentbestestimatesof future contractualcashflows, claims handlingand administrationexpenses,investment

incomebackingsuchliabilities areconsidered.Long-terminsurancecontractsaremeasuredbasedon assumptionssetout at theinceptionof thecontract.Any deficiencyis

recognised in profit or loss by increasing the carrying amount of the related insurance liabilities.

The Liability Adequacy Test (LAT) was carried out by a recognized firm of actuaries, O&A Hedge Actuarial Consulting (FRC/2019/00000012909)

Actuarial valuation

Realizedgainsandlosseson investmentsincludegainsandlosseson financialassetsandinvestmentproperties.Gainsandlosseson thesaleof investmentsarecalculated

as the difference between net sales proceeds and the original or amortized cost and are recorded on occurrence of the sale transaction. 

Unrealizedgainsor lossesrepresentthedifferencebetweenthecarryingvalueat theyearendandthecarryingvalueat thepreviousyearendor purchasevalueduringthe

year, less the reversal of previously recognized unrealized gains and losses in respect of disposals during the year. 

Otheroperatingincomerepresentsincomegeneratedfrom sourcesotherthanpremiumrevenueandinvestmentincome.It includesrental incomeandprofit on disposalof

property and equipment. Rental income is recognized on an accrual basis. This also includes mudarabah income from the Takaful insurance

Claims expenses consist of claims and claims handling expenses incurred within the reporting period, less the amount recoverable from the reinsurance companies.

Grossclaims consistbenefitsand claims paid/payableto policyholders,which include changesin the grossvaluationof insurancecontractliabilities, exceptfor gross

changein theunearnedpremiumprovisionwhich arerecordedin premiumincome. It furtherincludesinternalandexternalclaimshandlingcoststhataredirectly relatedto

the processing and settlement of claims.  Amounts receivable in respect of salvage and subrogation are also considered.

Underwritingexpenseinclude acquisitioncostsand maintenanceexpense.Acquisition costscomprisedirect and indirect costsassociatedwith the writing of insurance

contracts.Theseinclude commissionexpensesandother technicalexpenses.Maintenanceexpensesareexpensesincurredin servicingexistingpoliciesand clients.All

underwriting expenses are charged to profit or loss as they accrue or become payable. 



(iv) Management expenses 

3.5 Reinsurance contracts

Reinsurance assets and liabilities

Reinsurance expense

Prepaid reinsurance premiums

Insurance claims recoverable from reinsurance companies

3.6 Investment contracts

3.7

3.8

3.9 Financial Instruments

Classification

Subsequent Measurement

Financial Assets at Fair Value through Profit or Loss (FVTPL) 

Held-to-maturity investments

Contractsenteredinto by theCompanywith reinsurersunderwhich theCompanyis compensatedfor losseson oneor morecontractsissuedby theCompanyandthatmeet

the definition requirementsfor insurancecontractsare reclassifiedas reinsurancecontracts.Insurancecontractsenteredinto by the Companyunderwhich the contract

holder is another insurer are covered as insurance contracts.

Reinsuranceassetsconsistof short-termbalancesdue from reinsurers,aswell as longer term receivablesthat aredependenton the expectedclaimsandbenefitsarising

underthe relatedreinsuredinsurancecontracts.Amountsrecoverablefrom or dueto reinsurersaremeasuredconsistentlywith the amountsassociatedwith the reinsured

insurance contracts and in compliance with the terms of each reinsurance contracts. Reinsurance liabilities are primarily premiums payable for the reinsurance contracts and 

are recognized as an expense when due.

Reinsuranceexpenserepresentsoutwardreinsurancepremiumsandareaccountedfor in the sameaccountingperiodas the premiumsfor the relateddirect insuranceor

reinsurance business assumed.

Prepaidreinsurancepremiumsare thoseproportionsof premiumswritten in a year that relateto periodsof risk after the statementof financial position date.Unearned

reinsurancepremiumsaredeferredover the termof the underlyingdirect insurancepolicies for risks-attachingcontractsandover the termof the reinsurancecontractfor

losses-occurring contracts.

Insuranceclaimsrecoverablesfrom reinsurancecompaniesareestimatedin mannerconsistentwith theoutstandingclaimsprovisionandclaimsincurredassociatedwith the

reinsurerôspolicesandare in accordancewith the relatedinsurancecontract.They aremeasuredat their carryingamountlessimpairmentcharges.Amountsrecoverable

underreinsurancecontractsareassessedfor impairmentat eachreportingdate.If thereis objectiveevidenceof impairment,the Companyreducesthecarryingamountof

its insuranceassetsto its recoverableamountandrecognizesthe impairmentlossin profit or lossasa resultof an eventthat occurredafter its initial recognition,that the

Company may not recover all amounts due and that the event has a reliably measurable impact on the amounts that the Company will receive from the reinsurer.

Investment contracts are those contracts that transfer financial risks with no significant insurance risk.

Financialrisk is the risk of a possiblefuture changein oneor moreof a specifiedinterestrate,securityprice,commodityprice, foreign exchangerate,index of pricesor

rates, credit rating or credit index or other variable, provided in the case of a non-financial variable that the variable is not specific to a party to the contract.

Managementexpensesarerecognisedin profit or losswhengoodsarereceivedor servicesrendered.They areexpensesotherthanclaims,maintenanceandunderwriting

expenses and include employee benefits, depreciation charges and other operating expenses. 

The classificationof theGroupôsfinancial assetsdependson the natureand purposeof the financial assetsand are determinedat the time of initial recognition.The

financial assets have been recognised in the statement of financial position and measured in accordance with their assigned classifications. 

The Group classifies its financial assets into the following categories:

Å financial assets at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL);

Å held-to-maturity financial assets; and 

Å loans and receivables. 

Å available-for-sale financial assets

The Groupôs financial liabilities are classified as other financial liabilities. They include trade and other payables.

Initial recognition 

All financial instrumentsare initially recognizedat fair value,which includesdirectly attributabletransactioncostsfor financial instrumentsnot classifiedas fair value

through profit and loss. 

Subsequent to initial recognition, financial assets are measured either at fair value or amortised cost, depending on their categorization as follows:

A financialassetis classifiedasat fair valuethroughprofit or lossif it is classifiedasheld-for-tradingor is designatedassuchon initial recognition.Directly attributable

transactioncostsarerecognisedin profit or lossasincurred.Financialassetat fair valuethroughprofit or lossaremeasuredat fair valueandchangestherein,includingany

interest expense or dividend income, are recognised in profit or loss. 

Held-to-maturityfinancialassetsarenon-derivativeassetswith fixed or determinablepaymentsandfixed maturity that theGrouphasthepositiveintentandability to hold

to maturity, and which are not designated at fair value through profit or loss or available-for-sale.

Held-to-maturityfinancial assetsarecarriedat amortisedcostusingthe effective interestmethod.Any saleor reclassificationof a significantamountof held-to-maturity

investmentsnot close to their maturity would result in the reclassificationof all held-to-maturityinvestmentsas available-for-saleand this preventsthe Group from

classifying investment securities as held-to-maturity for the current and the following two financial years. 

However, sales and reclassifications in any of the following circumstances would not trigger a reclassification:

TheGroupentersinto investmentcontractswith guaranteereturnsandotherbusinessesof savingsnature.Thosecontractsaretermedinvestmentcontractliabilities andare

initially measured at fair value and subsequently at amortised cost.

Finance cost on investment contract liabilities is recognised as an expense in profit or loss using the effective interest rate.

Deferred acquisition costs

The incrementalcostsdirectly attributableto theacquisitionof newbusinesswhich hasnot expiredat thereportingdate,aredeferredby recognizinganasset.Acquisition

costs include both incremental acquisition costs and other indirect costs of acquiring and processing new businesses.

Deferred acquisition costs are amortised systematically over the life of the contracts at each reporting date.

Cash and cash equivalents 

Cashand cashequivalentsincludecashin hand,bankand call depositsandother short-termhighly liquid investmentswith original maturitiesof threemonthsor less,

which aresubjectto insignificantrisk of changesin their fair valueandusedby theGroupto manageits shorttermcommitments.Cashandcashequivalentsaremeasured

at amortised cost in the statement of financial position.



Å

Å Sales or reclassification after the Group has collected substantially all the assetôs original principal.

Å

Loans and receivables

Available-for-sale financial assets

Amortised cost measurement

Fair value measurement

Identification and measurement of impairment

Held-to-maturityfinancialassetsarenon-derivativeassetswith fixed or determinablepaymentsandfixed maturity that theGrouphasthepositiveintentandability to hold

to maturity, and which are not designated at fair value through profit or loss or available-for-sale.

Held-to-maturityfinancial assetsarecarriedat amortisedcostusingthe effective interestmethod.Any saleor reclassificationof a significantamountof held-to-maturity

investmentsnot close to their maturity would result in the reclassificationof all held-to-maturityinvestmentsas available-for-saleand this preventsthe Group from

classifying investment securities as held-to-maturity for the current and the following two financial years. 

However, sales and reclassifications in any of the following circumstances would not trigger a reclassification:

Fair value'is thepricethatwould bereceivedto sell anassetor paid to transfera liability in anorderly transactionbetweenmarketparticipantsat themeasurementdatein

the principal or, in its absence, the most advantageous market to which the Group has access at that date. The fair value of a liability reflects its non-performance risk.

When available,the Group measuresthe fair value of an instrumentusing the quotedprice in an active market for that instrument.A market is regardedas active if

transactions for the asset or liability take place with sufficient frequency and volume to provide pricing information on an ongoing basis.

If thereis no quotedprice in an activemarket,thenthe Groupusesa valuationtechniquethat maximisesthe useof relevantobservableinputsandminimize the useof

unobservable inputs. The chosen valuation technique incorporates all of the factors that market participants would take into account in pricing a transaction.

Thebestevidenceof thefair valueof a financial instrumentat initial recognitionis normallythetransactionpricei.e. thefair valueof theconsiderationgivenor received.lf

theGroupdeterminesthat thefair valueat initial recognitiondiffers from thetransactionpriceandthefair valueis evidencedneitherby a quotedprice in anactivemarket

for an identicalassetor liability nor basedon a valuationtechniquethatusesonly datafrom observablemarkets,thenthe financial instrumentis initially measuredat fair

value,adjustedto deferthedifferencebetweenthe fair valueat initial recognitionandthe transactionprice.Subsequently,thatdifferenceis recognizedin profit or losson

an appropriate basis over the life of the instrument but no later than when the valuation is wholly supported by observable market data or the transaction is closed out.

If an assetor a liability measuredat fair valuehasa bid price andan askprice, thenthe Groupmeasuresassetsandlong positionsat a bid price andliabilities andshort

positions at an ask price. 

Portfoliosof financial assetsandfinancial liabilities that areexposedto marketrisk andcredit risk andmanagedby the Groupon the basisof the net exposureto either

marketor credit risk aremeasuredon the basisof a price that would be receivedto sell a net long position (or paid to transfera net shortposition) for a particularrisk

exposure.Thoseportfolio-level adjustmentsare allocatedto the individual assetsand liabilities on the basisof the relative risk adjustmentof eachof the individual

instruments in the portfolio.

The fair value of a demand deposit is not less than the amount payable on demand, discounted from the first date on which the amount could be required to be paid.

At eachreportingdate,the Groupassesseswhetherthereis objectiveevidencethat financial assetsnot carriedat fair valuethroughprofit or lossare impaired.Financial

assetsareimpairedwhenobjectiveevidencedemonstratesthata losseventhasoccurredafter theinitial recognitionof theassetandthat thelosseventhasanimpacton the

future cashflows on the assetthat can be estimatedreliably. The Group considersevidenceof impairmentfor loansand receivablesand held-to-maturityinvestments

individually andcollectively. Assetsshowingsignsof deteriorationareassessedfor individual impairment.All individually significant loansandreceivablesandheld-to

maturity investmentsfound not to be specifically impairedare then collectively assessedfor any impairmentthat hasbeenincurredbut not yet identified by grouping

together financial assets (carried at amortised cost) with similar risk characteristics.

Objectiveevidencethat financial assetsare impairedincludesignificant financial difficulty of the obligor, defaultor delinquencyby a borrowerresultingin a breachof

contract,restructuringof a loanor advanceby theGroupon termsthattheGroupwould not otherwiseconsider,indicationsthata borroweror issuerwill enterbankruptcy,

the disappearanceof an activemarketfor a security,or otherobservabledatarelatingto a groupof assetssuchasadversechangesin the paymentstatusof borrowersor

issuersin thegroup,or economicconditionsthatcorrelatewith defaultsin thegroup.In addition,for aninvestmentin anequitysecurity,a significantor prolongeddecline

in its fair value below cost is objective evidence of impairment.

Sales or reclassification that are so close to maturity that changes on the market rate of interest would not have a significant effect on the financial assetôs fair value.

Sales or reclassification attributable to non-recurring isolated events beyond the Groupôs control that could not have been reasonably anticipated. 

Loans and receivables on the statement of financial position comprise trade receivables and other receivables.

Loansandreceivables,after initial measurement,aremeasuredat amortizedcost,usingtheeffectiveinterestratemethodlessanyimpairment.Amortizedcostis calculated

by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fee or costs that are an integral part of the effective interest rate. 

Whenthe assetis impaired,the impairmentlossesarecarriedon the statementof financial positionasa deductionfrom the carryingamountof the loansandreceivables

and recognized in profit or loss as impairment losses. 

Available-for-saleinvestmentsarenon-derivativeinvestmentsthat arenot designatedasanothercategoryof financial assets.Unquotedequity securitieswhosefair value

cannot be reliably measured are carried at cost. All other available-for-sale investments are carried at fair value.

Interestincomeis recognisedin profit or lossusingthe effectiveinterestmethod.Dividend incomeis recognisedin profit or losswhentheGroupbecomesentitledto the

dividend. Foreign exchange gains or losses on available-for-sale debt security investments are recognised in profit or loss.

Other fair value changesare recogniseddirectly in other comprehensiveincomeuntil the investmentis sold or impairedwhereupon the cumulativegainsand losses

previouslyrecognisedin othercomprehensiveincomearerecognisedto profit or lossasa reclassificationadjustment.As at the reportingdate,the Group'sinvestmentin

quoted equities are classified as available for sale financial assets except for investment in MTN Nigeria which is classified as fair value through profit or loss.

Theamortisedcostof a financialassetor liability is theamountat which thefinancialassetor liability is measuredat initial recognition,minusprincipal repayments,plus

or minus the cumulativeamortisationusing the effective interestmethodof any differencebetweenthe initial amountrecognisedand the maturity amount,minus any

reduction for impairment.



Offsetting

De-recognition

3.10

3.11

3.12 Trade and other payables 

3.13 Other receivables and prepayments 

3.14 Investment properties 

De-recognition 

Transfers 

At eachreportingdate,the Groupassesseswhetherthereis objectiveevidencethat financial assetsnot carriedat fair valuethroughprofit or lossare impaired.Financial

assetsareimpairedwhenobjectiveevidencedemonstratesthata losseventhasoccurredafter theinitial recognitionof theassetandthat thelosseventhasanimpacton the

future cashflows on the assetthat can be estimatedreliably. The Group considersevidenceof impairmentfor loansand receivablesand held-to-maturityinvestments

individually andcollectively. Assetsshowingsignsof deteriorationareassessedfor individual impairment.All individually significant loansandreceivablesandheld-to

maturity investmentsfound not to be specifically impairedare then collectively assessedfor any impairmentthat hasbeenincurredbut not yet identified by grouping

together financial assets (carried at amortised cost) with similar risk characteristics.

Objectiveevidencethat financial assetsare impairedincludesignificant financial difficulty of the obligor, defaultor delinquencyby a borrowerresultingin a breachof

contract,restructuringof a loanor advanceby theGroupon termsthattheGroupwould not otherwiseconsider,indicationsthata borroweror issuerwill enterbankruptcy,

the disappearanceof an activemarketfor a security,or otherobservabledatarelatingto a groupof assetssuchasadversechangesin the paymentstatusof borrowersor

issuersin thegroup,or economicconditionsthatcorrelatewith defaultsin thegroup.In addition,for aninvestmentin anequitysecurity,a significantor prolongeddecline

in its fair value below cost is objective evidence of impairment.

Impairmentlosseson available-for-saleinvestmentsecuritiesarerecognisedby transferringthedifferencebetweenthecarryingamountandcurrentfair valueout of equity

to profit or loss.If, in a subsequentperiod,the fair valueof an impairedavailable-for-saledebtsecurityincreasesandthe increasecanbe objectivelyrelatedto an event

occurringafter the impairmentloss was recognisedin profit and loss, the impairmentloss is reversed,with the amountof the reversalrecognisedin profit and loss.

However,any subsequentrecoveryin the fair valueof an impairedavailable-for-saleequity securityis recognisedin othercomprehensiveincome.The Groupwrites off

certain loans and receivables when they are determined to be uncollectible.

Financialassetsandliabilities aresetoff andthenetamountpresentedin thestatementof financialpositionwhen,andonly when,theGrouphasa legalright to setoff the

amounts and intends either to settle on a net basis or to realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

Income and expenses are presented on a net basis only when permitted under IFRSs, or for gains and losses arising from a group of similar transactions.

Trade payables 

Trade payablesare recognizedwhen due. Theseinclude amountsdue to agents,reinsurersand co-assurers.Trade payablesare recognizedinitially at fair value and

subsequentlymeasuredat amortizedcostusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.Thefair valueof a non-interestbearingliability is its discountedrepaymentamount.If thedue

date is less than one year, discounting is not applied.

Other payables and Accruals

Otherpayablesarerecognizedinitially at fair valueandsubsequentlymeasuredat amortizedcostusingthe effectiveinterestratemethod.The fair valueof a non-interest

bearing liability is its discounted repayment amount. If the due date is less than one year, discounting is not applied.

Other receivablesprincipally consistof accruedincome,intercompanyreceivableand sundrydebtors.Prepaymentsare essentiallyprepaidrents,prepaidinsuranceand

other prepaid balances. Other receivables are measured at amortised cost.

Investmentpropertiesarepropertiesheldto earnrentalsor for capitalappreciation(includingpropertyunderconstructionfor such)or for bothpurposes,but not for salein

the ordinary course of business. 

The Groupderecognisesa financial assetwhenthe contractualrights to the cashflows from the assetexpire,or whenit transfersthe financial assetsin a transactionin

which substantiallyall therisksandrewardsof ownershipof thefinancialassetsaretransferredor in which theGroupneithertransfersnor retainssubstantiallyall therisks

andrewardsof ownershipandit doesnot retaincontrol of the financial asset.Any interestin transferredfinancial assetsthat qualify for de-recognitionthat is createdor

retainedby the Group is recognisedasa separateassetor liability in thestatementof financial position.On de-recognitionof the financial assets,the differencebetween

thecarryingamountof theasset(or thecarryingamountallocatedto theportionof theassettransferred),andthesumof (i) theconsiderationreceived(includinganynew

assetobtainedlessanynewliability assumed)and(ii) anycumulativegainor lossthathadbeenrecognisedin othercomprehensiveincomeis recognisedin profit andloss.

The Groupentersinto transactionswherebyit transfersassetsrecognisedon its financial position,but retainseitherall or substantiallyall of the risks andrewardsof the

transferred assets or a portion of them. If all or substantially all risks and rewards are retained, then the transferred assets are not derecognised from the financial position.

In transactionsin which theGroupneitherretainsnor transferssubstantiallyall the risksandrewardsof ownershipof a financialassetandit retainscontrolover theasset,

the Group continuesto recognisethe assetto the extentof its continuinginvolvement,determinedby the extent to which it is exposedto changesin the value of the

transferred asset. The Group derecognises a financial liability when its contractual obligations are discharged or cancelled or expired.

Trade receivables

Tradereceivablescomprisepremiumreceivables.Premiumreceivablesare thosefor which credit notesissuedby brokersarewithin 30 daysafter the reportingdate,in

conformity with the ñNO PREMIUM, NO COVERò NAICOM policy.

Foreign currency transactions

Foreign currencytransactionsare translatedat the foreign exchangerate ruling at the date of the transaction.Monetary assetsand liabilities denominatedin foreign

currencies are translated using the exchange rate ruling at the reporting date.  Foreign currency differences are generally recognised in profit or loss. 

Non-monetary items that are measured based on historical cost in a foreign currency are translated at the exchange rate at the date of the transaction.

Recognition and measurement 

Investment properties are measured initially at cost plus any directly attributable expenses. 

Subsequentto initial recognition,investmentpropertiesare measuredat fair value,which reflectsmarketconditionsat the reportingdate.Gainsor lossesarising from

changesin the fair valueof investmentpropertiesareincludedin profit or lossin theperiodin which theyarise.Fair valuesof the investmentpropertiesareevaluatedand

assessed annually by an accredited external valuer. 

An investmentpropertyis derecognizedupondisposalor whenthe investmentpropertyis permanentlywithdrawnfrom useandno future economicbenefitsareexpected

from thedisposal.Any gainor lossarisingon de-recognitionof theproperty(calculatedasthedifferencebetweenthenetdisposalproceedsandthecarryingamountof the

asset)is recognizedin profit or loss in the period of de-recognition.The carryingamountof the assetrepresentsthe fair value of the assetas at the dateof the latest

valuation before disposal.

Transfersaremadeto or from investmentpropertyonly whenthereis a changein use.For a transferfrom investmentpropertyto owneroccupiedproperty,thedeemedcost

for subsequentaccountingis the fair valueat the dateof change.If owner-occupiedpropertybecomesan investmentproperty,the Groupaccountsfor suchpropertyin

accordancewith the policy statedunderpropertyand equipmentup to the dateof change.Subsequently,the property is re-measuredto fair value and reclassifiedas

investment property. 



3.15 Investment in joint venture

3.16 Property and equipment

Subsequent costs

Land

Building 50 years

Leasehold improvements Over the shorter of the useful life of the item or the lease period

Office equipments 4 years

Furniture and  fittings  5 years

Computer equipment 3 years

Motor vehicles  4 years

De-recognition

Impairment

3.17

Computer software

3.18 Impairment of non-financial assets

Itemsof propertyandequipmentaremeasuredat costlessaccumulateddepreciationandimpairmentlossesif anyexceptfor landandbuilding which is carriedat revalued

amount.WhenLandandBuilding arerevalued,anyaccumulateddepreciationat thedateof therevaluationis eliminatedagainstthegrosscarryingamountof theassetand

the net amount restated to the revalued amount.

Costincludesexpenditurethataredirectly attributableto theacquisitionof theasset.Thecostof self-constructedassetsincludesthecostof materialsanddirect labour,any

othercostsdirectly attributableto bringingtheassetsto a working conditionfor their intendeduse,thecostsof dismantlingandremovingtheitemsandrestoringthesiteon

which theyarelocated,andcapitalisedborrowingcosts.Purchasedsoftwarethat is integralto thefunctionalityof therelatedequipmentis capitalisedaspartof equipment.

When parts of an item of property or equipment have different useful lives, they are accounted for as separate items (major components) of property and equipment.

Thecostof replacingpartof anitem of propertyor equipmentis recognisedin thecarryingamountof the item if it is probablethat the futureeconomicbenefitsembodied

within thepartwill flow to theGroupandits costcanbemeasuredreliably.Thecarryingamountof thereplacedpart is derecognised.Thecostsof theday-to-dayservicing

of property and equipment are recognised in profit or loss as incurred.

Depreciation

Depreciationis recognisedin thestatementof profit or lossandothercomprehensiveincomeon a straight-linebasisto write down thecostof eachasset,to their residual

valuesovertheestimatedusefullives of eachpartof anitemof propertyandequipment.Leasedassetsunderfinanceleasearedepreciatedover theshorterof the leaseterm

andtheir usefullives. Depreciationbeginswhenanassetis availablefor useandceasesat theearlierof thedatethat theassetis derecognisedor classifiedasheld for sale

in accordancewith IFRS5. Available for useis thedatetheassetis availablefor use.A non-currentassetor disposalgroupis not depreciatedwhile it is classifiedasheld

for sale.

Depreciation is calculated over their estimated useful lives at the following rates:

Not depreciated

Transfersaremadeto or from investmentpropertyonly whenthereis a changein use.For a transferfrom investmentpropertyto owneroccupiedproperty,thedeemedcost

for subsequentaccountingis the fair valueat the dateof change.If owner-occupiedpropertybecomesan investmentproperty,the Groupaccountsfor suchpropertyin

accordancewith the policy statedunderpropertyand equipmentup to the dateof change.Subsequently,the property is re-measuredto fair value and reclassifiedas

investment property. 

A joint ventureis anarrangementin which theGrouphasjoint controlaswell asrights to thenetassetsof thearrangement,ratherthanrights to its assetsandobligations

for its liabilities.

Interestsin associatesandthejoint ventureareaccountedfor usingtheequitymethod.Theyareinitially recognisedat cost,which includestransactioncosts.Subsequentto

initial recognition,the consolidatedfinancial statementsincludethe Group'sshareof the profit or lossandOCI of equity-accountedinvestees,until the dateon which the

joint control ceases. The Group evaluates its investment in joint venture in line with the provisions of IFRS11 - Joint Venture.

Recognition and measurement 

 Depreciation methods, useful lives and residual values are reassessed at each reporting date and adjusted if appropriate.

An item of propertyandequipmentis derecognisedon disposalor whenno futureeconomicbenefitsareexpectedfrom its useor disposal.Any gainor lossarisingon de-

recognitionof the asset(calculatedasthe differencebetweenthe net disposalproceedsandthe carryingamountof the asset)is includedin profit or loss in the yearthe

asset is derecognised.

Assetsthataresubjectto depreciationarereviewedfor impairmentwhenevereventsor changesin circumstancesindicatethat thecarryingamountmaynot berecoverable.

An asset'scarryingamountis written down immediatelyto its recoverableamountif the asset'scarryingamountis greaterthan its estimatedrecoverableamount.The

recoverable amount is the higher of the asset's fair value less costs to sell or the value in use.

Intangible assets

Softwareacquiredby the Group is statedat cost less accumulatedamortisationand accumulatedimpairmentlosses.Expenditureon internally developedsoftwareis

recognisedasan assetwhen the Group is able to demonstrateits intentionandability to completethe developmentandusethe softwarein a mannerthat will generate

future economicbenefitsandcanreliably measurethe coststo completethe development.The capitalisedcostsof internally developedsoftwareincludeall costsdirectly

attributableto developingthe softwareandareamortisedover its useful life. Internally developedsoftwareis statedat capitalisedcost lessaccumulatedamortisationand

impairment.Subsequentexpenditureon softwareassetsis capitalisedonly whenit increasesthefutureeconomicbenefitsembodiedin thespecificassetto which it relates.

All other expenditure is expensed as incurred.

Amortisationis recognisedin profit or losson a straight-linebasisover the estimateduseful life of the software,from the datethat it is availablefor usesincethis most

closelyreflectstheexpectedpatternof consumptionof thefutureeconomicbenefitsembodiedin theasset.Theestimatedusefullife of softwareis five years.Amortisation

method, useful lives, and residual values are reviewed at each financial year-end and adjusted if appropriate.

Intangibleassetsarederecognisedon disposalor whenno future economicbenefitsareexpectedfrom its useor disposal.Any gain or lossarisingon de-recognitionis

included in profit ot loss in the year the asset is derecognised.



3.19 Income and deferred tax

Current tax

Deferred tax

Deferred tax is not recognised for:

Å

Å

Å

3.20

3.21

3.22

3.23

Defined contribution plans

Currenttax comprisesthe expectedtax payableor receivableon the taxableincomeor lossfor the yearandany adjustmentto the tax payableor receivablein respectof

previousyears.The amountof currenttax payableor receivableis the bestestimateof the tax amountexpectedto be paid or receivedthat reflectsuncertaintyrelatedto

income taxes, if any. It is measured using tax rates enacted at the reporting date. Current tax also includes any tax arising from dividends.

Minimum tax

TheCompanyis subjectto theFinanceAct (amendmentsmadeto CompaniesIncomeTax Act (CITA)). Total amountof tax payableunderthenew FinanceAct shall not

belessthan0.5%of theCompany'sgrosspremium.Taxesbasedon taxableprofit for theperiodaretreatedasincometax in line with IAS 12; whereasMinimum tax which

is based on a gross amount is outside the scope of IAS 12 and therefore, are not presented as part of income tax expense in the profit or loss.

Wherethe minimum tax chargeis higher than the CompanyIncomeTax (CIT), a hybrid tax situationexists.In this situation,the CIT is recognizedin the incometax

expense line in the profit or loss and the excess amount is presented above the income tax line as Minimum tax.

Deferredtax is recognisedin respectof temporarydifferencesbetweenthecarryingamountsof assetsandliabilities for financial reportingpurposesandtheamountsused

for taxation purposes.

temporarydifferenceson theinitial recognitionof assetsor liabilities in a transactionthat is not a businesscombinationandthataffectsneitheraccountingnor taxable

profit or loss;

temporary differences related to investments in subsidiaries to the extent that it is probable that they will not reverse in the foreseeable future; and

Thecarryingamountsof theGroupôsnon-financialassetsotherthandeferredtax assetsarereviewedat eachreportingdateto determinewhetherthereis any indicationof

impairment.If anysuchindicationexists,thentheassetôsrecoverableamountis estimated.An impairmentlossis recognisedif thecarryingamountof anassetor its cash-

generatingunit exceedsits recoverableamount.A cash-generatingunit is the smallestidentifiablegroupof assetsthat generatescashflows that are largely independent

from other assets. Impairment losses are recognised in profit or loss.

The recoverableamountof an assetis the greaterof its value in useand its fair value lesscoststo sell. In assessingvalue in use,the estimatedfuture cashflows are

discountedto their presentvalueusinga pre-taxdiscountrate that reflectscurrentmarketassessmentsof the time valueof moneyandthe risks specific to the asset.In

respectof otherassets,impairmentlossesrecognisedin prior periodsareassessedat eachreportingdatefor any indicationsthat the losshasdecreasedor no longerexists.

An impairmentlossis reversedif therehasbeena changein theestimatesusedto determinetherecoverableamount.An impairmentlossis reversedonly to theextentthat

theassetôscarryingamountdoesnot exceedthe carryingamountthat would havebeendetermined,net of depreciationor amortisation,if no impairmentlosshadbeen

recognised.

The Company structured its assets to meet the requirements of the Insurance Act 2003 such that policyholdersô assets and funds are not co-mingled with shareholders'.

In particular,investmentsecuritiesandinsurancefundshypothecatedto policyholdersaredistinguishedfrom thoseownedby theshareholders.Theassetshypothecatedare

shown in note 44 of the financial statements.

Provisions

A provision is recognisedif, asa resultof a pastevent,the Grouphasa presentlegal or constructiveobligationthat canbe estimatedreliably, andit is probablethat an

outflow of economicbenefitswill berequiredto settletheobligation.Provisionsaredeterminedby discountingtheexpectedfuturecashflows at a pre-taxratethatreflects

current market assessments of the time value of money and where appropriate, the risks specific to the liability.

A provisionfor restructuringis recognisedwhentheGrouphasapproveda detailedandformal restructuringplan,andthe restructuringeitherhascommencedor hasbeen

announced publicly. Future operating costs are not provided for.

A provisionfor onerouscontractsis recognisedwhenthe expectedbenefitsto be derivedby theGroupfrom a contractarelower thantheunavoidablecostof meetingits

obligationsunderthe contract.The provision is measuredat the presentvalueof the lower of the expectedcostof terminatingthe contractandthe expectednet costof

continuing with the contract. Before a provision is established, the Group recognises any impairment loss on the assets associated with that contract.

Employee benefits

Short-term employee benefits/Personnel expenses

Short-termemployeebenefitobligationsaremeasuredon anundiscountedbasisandareexpensedastherelatedserviceis provided.A liability is recognisedfor theamount

expectedto be paid undershort-termcashbonusor profit-sharingplansif the Grouphasa presentlegal or constructiveobligationto pay this amountasa resultof past

service provided by the employee and the obligation can be estimated reliably.

taxable temporary differences arising on the initial recognition of goodwill.

Deferredtax assetsarerecognisedfor unusedtax losses,unusedtax creditsanddeductibletemporarydifferencesto theextentthat it is probablethat future taxableprofits

will beavailableagainstwhich theycanbeused.Deferredtax assetsarereviewedat eachreportingdateandarereducedto theextentthat it is no longerprobablethat the

related tax benefit will be realised.

Deferredtax is measuredat thetax ratesthatareexpectedto beappliedto temporarydifferenceswhenthey reverse,usingtax ratesenactedor substantivelyenactedat the

reporting date.

The measurementof deferredtax reflectsthe tax consequencesthat would follow the mannerin which the Groupexpects,at the reportingdate,to recoveror settlethe

carrying amount of its assets and liabilities. 

Deferredtax assetsandliabilities areoffset if thereis a legally enforceableright to offsetcurrenttax liabilities andassets,andthey relateto taxeslevied by the sametax

authorityon thesametaxableentity, or on different tax entities,but they intendto settlecurrenttax liabilities andassetson a netbasisor their tax assetsandliabilities will

be realised simultaneously.

In determiningthe amountof currentanddeferredtax, theGroupconsidersthe impactof tax exposures,includingwhetheradditionaltaxesandinterestmaybe due.This

assessmentrelieson estimatesandassumptionsandmayinvolve a seriesof judgmentsaboutfutureevents.New informationmaybecomeavailablethatcausestheGroupto

changeits judgmentregardingtheadequacyof existingtax liabilities; suchchangesto tax liabilities would impacttax expensein theperiodin which sucha determination

is made.

Statutory deposits 

Statutorydepositsarecashbalancesheld with the CentralBank of Nigeria (CBN) in compliancewith the InsuranceAct 2003.The depositsareonly availableasa last

resort to the Group if it goes into liquidation. Statutory deposits are measured at amortised cost. 

Hypothecation of assets 



3.24

3.25 Leases

3.26 Segment reporting

3.27

The  Group has  entered  into  commercial  property  leases  on its  investment  property portfolio.   The   Company  has   determined,   based   on  an  evaluation   of   the  terms   and 

conditions of the arrangements, such as the lease term not constituting a major part of the economic  life  of  the commercial  property  and the present  value  of  the minimum  lease 

payments  not amounting  to substantially  all  of  the fair  value  of  the commercial  property, that it  retains  all  the significant  risks  and rewards  of  ownership  of  these  properties  and 

accounts for the contracts as operating leases.

Obligationsfor contributionsto definedcontributionpensionplansarerecognisedasanexpensein profit or losswhentheyareduein respectof servicerenderedbeforethe

endof the reportingperiod.Prepaidcontributionsare recognisedasan assetto the extentthat a cashrefund or a reductionin future paymentsis available.The Group

contributesto a definedcontributionpensionschemefor its employees.Obligationsin respectof theGroupôscontributionsto theschemearerecognisedasanexpensein

theprofit andlossaccounton anannualbasis.TheemployeeandtheGroupcontribute8% and10%respectivelyof basicsalary,housing,andtransportallowance to each

employee'sretirementsavingsaccountmaintainedwith their nominatedPensionFund Administratorsin line with the PensionReform Act 2014 and circulars of the

National Pension Commission. 

Earnings/loss per share

The Group presentsbasicand diluted earningsper share(EPS) for its ordinary shares.Basic EPSis calculatedby dividing the profit or loss attributableto ordinary

shareholdersof the Group by the weightedaveragenumberof ordinarysharesoutstandingduring the period.Diluted EPSis determinedby adjustingthe profit or loss

attributableto ordinaryshareholdersandthe weightedaveragenumberof ordinarysharesoutstandingfor theeffectsof all dilutive potentialordinaryshares.Earningsper

share is determined by dividing the profit or loss attributable to ordinary shareholders by the weighted number of ordinary shares adjusted for any bonus shares issued.

Determining the lease term of contracts with renewal and termination options – Company as lessee

The Company determines the lease term as the non-cancellable term of the lease, together with  any periods covered by an option to extend the lease if it  is  reasonably certain  to be 

exercised,  or  any periods  covered  by an option  to terminate  the lease,  if  it  is  reasonably certain not to be exercised. The  Company applies  judgement  in  evaluating  whether  it  is  

reasonably certain  whether or not to exercise  the option  to renew  or  terminate  the lease.  That  is,  it  considers  all  relevant factors   that  create   an  economic   incentive   for   it   to  

exercise   either   the  renewal   or termination. After the commencement date, the Company reassesses the lease term if there is  a significant  event or  change in  circumstances  that is  

within  its  control  and affects  its ability to exercise or not to exercise the option to renew or to terminate (e.g., construction of significant leasehold improvements or significant 

customisation to the leased asset).

The  Company included  the renewal  period  as  part  of  the lease  term  for  leases  of  office spaces  and plant  and machinery  with  shorter  non-cancellable  period  (i.e.,  three  to five 

years) where this is expressly stated in the lease contract or enforceable at law per the lease contract. The Company typically exercises its option to renew for these leases because there will  

be a significant  negative  effect  on its  operation  if  a replacement  asset  is  not readily available.  The  renewal  periods  for  leases  of  office  spaces  are  not included  as  part  of  the 

lease term as these are not reasonably certain to be exercised.

Furthermore,  the periods  covered  by termination  options  are  included  as  part  of  the lease term only when they are reasonably certain not to be exercised.

Property lease classification – Company as lessor

Operatingsegmentsare identified and reportedin consonancewith the internal reportingpolicy of the Group that are regularly reviewedby the Chief Executivewho

allocates resources to the segment and assesses their performance thereof. 

The Groupôs reportable segments, for management purpose, are organized into business units based on the products and services offered as follows: 

Å Non-life insurance 

Å Life insurance 

Å Takaful insurance

Å Fin Insurance

Å Leasing

Å Life deposit administration/investment contracts

Contingent liabilities and assets

A contingentliability is a possibleobligationthatarisesfrom pasteventsandwhoseexistencewill beconfirmedonly by theoccurrenceor non-occurrenceof oneor more

uncertainfutureeventsnot wholly within thecontrolof theGroupor theGrouphasa presentobligationasa resultof pasteventswhich is not recognizedbecauseit is not

probablethatanoutflow of resourceswill be requiredto settletheobligation;or theamountcannotbe reliably estimated.Contingentliabilities normallycompriseof legal

claims under arbitration or court process in respect of which a liability may crystallize.

A contingentassetis a possibleassetthatarisesfrom pasteventsandwhoseexistencewill beconfirmedonly by theoccurrenceor non-occurrenceof oneor moreuncertain

future events not wholly within the control of the Group.

Contingent assets are never recognised but are disclosed in the financial statements when they arise.



3.28 Share capital and other reserves

Treasury shares

Retained earnings/Accumulated deficit

Contingency reserve

AFS fair value reserve

3.29

3.30 Deferred Commission income 

Retainedearnings/Accumulatedlossescomprisesundistributedprofit/(loss)from previousyearsandthecurrentyear.Retainedearnings/Accumulatedlossesis classifiedas

part of equity in the statement of financial position. 

The Nigerian Insuranceregulationsrequirethe Group to makean annualappropriationto a statutoryreserve.As stipulatedby section21(1) of InsuranceAct 2003,the

contingencyreservefor Non-life insurancebusinessis creditedwith thegreaterof 3% of total premium,or 20%of thenetprofits.This shallaccumulateuntil it reachesthe

greaterof minimum paid-upcapital and 50% percentof the net premium.For life business,the contingencyreserveis creditedwith an amountequal to 1% of gross

premium or 10% of net profit (whichever is greater) and accumulated until it reaches the amount of minimum paid-up capital.

The fair value reserve comprises the cumulative net change in the fair value of available-for-sale financial assets until the assets are derecognised or impaired.

Discontinued operation

For discontinuedoperations,the Group presentsdiscontinuedoperationsin a separateline in the Incomestatementif an entity or a componentof an entity hasbeen

disposedof or is classifiedasheld for saleand:(a) representsa separatemajor line of businessor geographicalareaof operations;(b) is partof a singleco-ordinatedplan

to disposeof a separatemajor line of businessor geographicalareaof operations;or (c) is a subsidiaryacquiredexclusively with a view to resale.Net profit from

discontinuedoperationsincludesthe net total of operatingprofit andlossbeforetax from operations,includingnet gain or losson salebeforetax or measurementto fair

value less coststo sell and discontinuedoperationstax expense.A componentof an entity comprisesoperationsand cash flows that can be clearly distinguished,

operationallyand for financial reportingpurposes,from the rest of theGroupôsoperationsand cashflows. If an entity or a componentof an entity is classifiedas a

discontinued operation, the Group restates prior periods in the Income statement. 

DeferredCommissionincomerepresentsa proportionof commissionreceivedon reinsurancecontractswhich arebookedduring a financial yearandaredeferredto the

extentthat theyarerecoverableout of futurerevenuemargins.For commissionincomereceivedin advance,theproportionnot yet earnedis recognisedin thestatementof

financialpositionandsubsequentlyreleasedto thestatementof profit or lossandotherincomen a time basedapportionmentwhenthepolicieshavebecomeeffective.it is

now amortised over the life of the policy. 

Share capital

Sharesare classiýedas equity whenthere is no obligationto transfercashor other assets.Incrementalcostsdirectly attributableto the issue of equity instrumentsare

shown  in equity as a deduction from the proceeds, net of tax.

Where any of the GroupentitiespurchasestheCompanyôsequity sharecapital (treasuryshares),the considerationpaid, including any directly attributableincremental

costs(netof incometaxes),is deductedfrom equityattributableto theCompany'sequityholders.Where suchsharesare subsequentlysold,reissuedor otherwisedisposed

of, any considerationreceivedis included in equity attributableto theCompanyôsequity holders,net of any directly attributableincrementaltransactioncostsand the

related  income  tax effects.

Share premium

This representsthe excessamountpaid by shareholderson thenominalvalueof theshares.This amountis distributableto the shareholdersat their discretion.Theshare

premium is classified as an equity instrument in the statement of financial position. 

Own equityinstrumentswhich areacquired(treasuryshares)aredeductedfrom equity.No gainor lossis recognisedin the incomestatementon thepurchase,sale,issueor

cancellationof theGroupôsown equityinstruments.Any differencebetweenthecarryingamountandtheconsiderationis recognisedin othercapitalreserves.Voting rights

related to treasury shares are nulliýed for the Group and no dividends are allocated to them respectively.





Consolidated and Separate Statement of Profit or Loss and Other

Comprehensive income for the period  ended 30 June 2023

Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23 Jun-22

Group Group Company Company

N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000

Gross Premium Written 27(a) 14,727,454                    10,300,498            10,719,315              8,166,479            

Change in unearned premium 27(b) (1,403,234)                     364,939                (253,330)                  950,291               

Gross Premium Earned 13,324,219                    10,665,437            10,465,985              9,116,770            

Changes in life fund 27(c) (2,083,209)                     (136,256)               (2,083,209)               (136,256)              

Changes in annuity life fund 27(d) (1,026,116)                     18,551                  (1,026,116)               18,551                 

Reinsurance Expenses 27(e) (5,865,747)                     (5,717,855)            (4,360,565)               (4,806,047)           

Net Premium Earned 4,349,148                      4,829,877              2,996,095                4,193,019            

Fees and commission income 28 938,643                         1,141,968              750,752                   935,617               

Net underwriting income 5,287,791                      5,971,845              3,746,847                5,128,636            

Claims Expenses:

Gross Claims Paid 29 (2,304,519)                     (2,565,832)            (1,812,171)               (2,318,441)           

Annuity Pay Out 29 (249,527)                        (200,758)               (249,527)                  (200,758)              

Movement in Outstanding claims 29 (2,709,026)                     451,854                (2,335,984)               418,143               

Insurance claims recoverable from reinsurance Companies 29 1,000,825                      712,763                776,793                   612,592               

Net Claims expenses (4,262,246)                     (1,601,974)            (3,620,889)               (1,488,464)           

Acquisition cost 30(a) (1,534,620)                     (1,329,313)            (1,028,361)               (1,087,631)           

Maintenance cost 30(b) (717,167)                        (663,216)               (499,006)                  (555,851)              

Net Underwriting expenses (2,251,788)                     (1,992,529)            (1,527,366)               (1,643,482)           

Underwriting result (1,226,243)                     2,377,342              (1,401,408)               1,996,689            

Investment income on financial assets 31 1,639,875                      1,144,564              1,214,955                876,878               

Fair value changes in financial assets - FVTPL 32 1,082,235                      (594,016)               1,082,235                (618,292)              

Net exchange gain 33(a)                      12,775,073 (399,310)               7,650,501                (231,494)              

Operating income 34 781                                32,585                  276                          409                      

Allowance for impairment losses 35 39,993                           -                        39,993                     -                       

Personnel expenses 36 (1,551,443)                     (1,330,380)            (1,307,579)               (999,486)              

Depreciation 15 (110,486)                        (97,493)                 (83,669)                   (73,674)                

Amortisation 16 (2,607)                            (3,624)                   (500)                        (1,590)                  

Other operating expenses 37 (1,091,458)                     (671,184)               (821,103)                    (521,776)              

Finance cost 38 (38,715)                          (28,866)                   (30,865)                      (21,352)                  

Profit/(loss) before tax 11,517,006                    429,619                6,342,836                406,313               

Income tax expense 23(b) (265,893)                        (21,270)                 (317,142)                  (20,316)                

Profit/(Loss) for the year 11,251,112                    0 408,349                6,025,694                385,997               

Attributable to shareholders 11,114,996                    411,647                6,025,694                385,997               

Attributable to non-controlling interest holders 136,117                         (3,296)                   -                          -                       

11,251,112                    408,351                6,025,694                385,997               

Other Comprehensive income, net of tax

Items within OCI that may be reclassified to profit or loss -                                 -                          

Fair value changes on available-for-sale securities 32(b) 977,191                         (58,183)                 698,309                   (169,834)              

977,191                         (58,183)                 698,309                   (169,834)              

Other Comprehensive Income, net of taxes 977,191                         (58,183)                 698,309                   (169,834)              

Total Comprehensive Income for the year 12,228,304                    350,166                6,724,003                216,163               

Attributable to shareholders 12,084,099                    349,451                6,724,003                216,163               

Attributable to non-controlling interest 144,205                         717                       -                          -                       

12,228,304                    350,168                6,724,003                216,163               

Notes



Consolidated and Separate Statement of Profit or Loss and Other

Comprehensive income for the period 1 April-30 June 2023

April-June 2023 April-June 2022 April-June 2023 April-June 2022

Group Group Company Company

N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000

Gross Premium Written 27(a) 6,678,338             4,288,606            5,220,987            3,134,680          

Change in unearned premium 27(b) (253,590)               425,877               (190,889)             795,864             

Gross Premium Earned 6,424,748             4,714,483            5,030,098            3,930,545          

Changes in life fund 27(c) (825,862)               (501,408)             (825,862)             (501,408)            

Changes in annuity life fund 27(d) (820,429)               180,000               (820,429)             180,000             

Reinsurance Expenses 27(e) (3,411,804)            (2,280,822)          (2,507,941)          (1,832,918)         

Net Premium Earned 1,366,653             2,112,254            875,866               1,776,219          

Fees and commission income 28 534,044                685,798               435,969               575,497             

Net underwriting income 1,900,698             2,798,052            1,311,834            2,351,716          

Claims Expenses:

Gross Claims Paid 29 (1,305,451)            (897,706)             (942,418)             (750,094)            

Annuity Pay Out 29 (167,097)               (101,184)             (167,097)             (101,184)            

Movement in Outstanding claims 29 (2,349,559)            171,313               (2,052,062)          97,215               

Insurance claims recoverable from reinsurance Companies 29 724,774                90,425                 617,403               56,866               

Net Claims expenses (3,097,334)            (737,151)             (2,544,174)          (697,196)            

Acquisition cost 30(a) (659,927)               (520,908)             (415,328)             (400,425)            

Maintenance cost 30(b) (288,168)               (376,592)             (301,466)             (301,650)            

Net Underwriting expenses (948,095)               (897,500)             (716,793)             (702,075)            

Underwriting result (2,144,731)            1,163,400            (1,949,133)          952,445             

Investment income on financial assets 31 896,866                559,232               602,882               455,497             

Fair value changes in financial assets - FVTPL 32 830,642                (721,450)             830,642               (745,726)            

Net exchange gain 33(a)             12,791,715 363,541               7,651,258            195,496             

Operating income 34 758                       28,383                 276                      (3,607)                

Allowance for impairment losses 35 39,993                  -                      39,993                 -                     

Personnel expenses 36 (872,659)               (637,585)             (791,006)             (456,134)            

Depreciation 15 (61,252)                 (51,211)               (46,058)               (39,061)              

Amortisation 16 (1,355)                   (1,895)                 (302)                    (842)                   

Other operating expenses 37 (742,323)               (356,437)             (555,845)               (277,999)            

Finance cost 38 (30,651)                 (13,483)                  (24,772)                  (10,647)                

Profit/(loss) before tax 10,707,003           332,495               5,757,934            69,424               

Income tax expense 23(b) (234,395)               (2,120)                 (287,897)             (3,471)                

Profit/(Loss) for the year 10,472,608           0 330,374               5,470,037            65,953               

Attributable to shareholders 10,342,782           325,943               5,470,037            65,945               

Attributable to non-controlling interest holders 129,826                4,431                   -                      -                     

10,472,608           330,374               5,470,037            65,945               

Other Comprehensive income, net of tax

Items within OCI that may be reclassified to profit or loss -                        -                      

Fair value changes on available-for-sale securities 32(b) 1,177,596             (157,496)             977,450               (220,200)            

1,177,596             (157,496)             977,450               (220,200)            

Other Comprehensive Income, net of taxes 1,177,596             (157,496)             977,450               (220,200)            

Total Comprehensive Income for the year 11,650,204           172,878               6,447,487            (154,246)            

Attributable to shareholders 11,514,904           166,366               6,447,487            (154,254)            

Attributable to non-controlling interest 135,300                6,513                   -                      -                     

11,650,204           172,878               6,447,487            (154,254)            

Notes



Statement of Cash Flows for the periodr  ended 30 June, 2023

30-Jun-23 30-Jun-22 30-Jun-23

Group Group Company

Note N'000 N'000 N'000

Operating activities

Insurance premium received 39(i) 14,591,908            9,684,911           10,593,728        

Deposit liabilities -contribution during the year 18 978,237                 654,334              873,473              

Deposit liabilities -Withdrawal during the year 18 (919,937)                (738,212)             (782,838)             

Reinsurance premium paid 39(ii) (5,974,087)             (4,391,207)         (3,965,057)         

Reinsurance commission received 28 938,643                 1,141,968           750,752              

Insurance benefits and claims paid 29 (2,554,046)             (2,766,590)         (2,061,698)         

Reinsurance claims received 29 1,000,825              712,763              776,793              

Commission paid 30(a) (1,830,665)             (1,323,639)         (1,099,477)         

Maintenance cost paid 30(b) (717,167)                (663,216)             (499,006)             

Other operating cashflow 1,034,499              (3,040,974)         (997,564)             

6,548,210              (729,863)             3,589,106           

Net cash used in operating activities 6,548,210              (729,863)             3,589,106           

Cash flows from investing activities:

Purchase of property and equipment 15 (240,803)                (175,853)             (183,793)             

Financial assets Purchase during the year (1,584,435)             (5,311,965)         (1,584,435)         

Dividends received 31(b) 224,067                 178,255              186,960              

Proceeds from sale of financial asset 53,614                    2,362,523           53,614                

Interest received 31(b) 1,401,330              953,123              1,027,995           

Net cash generated from/ used provided by investing activities (146,227)                (1,993,917)         (499,660)             

Cash flows from financing activities: -                      

Finance cost (38,715)                  (28,076)               (30,865)               

Dividend paid (1,089,984)             -                      (1,089,984)         

(1,128,698)             (28,076)               (1,120,848)         

Net Increase/ (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents 5,273,285              (2,751,857)         1,968,597           

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 10,885,696          14,402,330       5,957,724           

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year 16,158,981            11,650,473        7,926,321           



30-Jun-22

Company

N'000

7,663,211           

769,860              

(795,690)             

(3,365,318)         

935,617              

(2,519,200)         

612,592              

(1,007,851)         

(555,851)             

(2,535,113)         

(797,741)             

(797,741)             

(169,764)             

(4,525,539)         

143,392              

2,362,523           

733,486              

(1,455,902)         

-                      

(16,710)               

-                      

(16,710)               

(2,270,353)         

9,732,527           

7,462,174           



for the period ended  30 June 2023

Group

Share Capital Share Premium Retained Earnings
Treasury 

shares

Contingency 

Reserve

Fair value and other 

reserves

R

e

v

a

Shareholders' Equity
Non Controlling 

Interest

9,083,196          183,165           6,653,545                  (67,130)            5,559,616           280,901                   21,693,293                 312,927             

Total comprehensive income for the year -                             

-                   11,251,112                -                     11,251,112                 144,205             

Fair value changes on AFS securities 977,191                   977,191                     

Dividend paid (1,089,984)                 (1,089,984)                 

-                     -                   -                   -                             

-                     -                   10,161,129                -                   -                     977,191                   11,138,321                 144,205             

 Prior year adjustment -                             

(1,730,717)                 1,730,717           -                             

Total contributions by and distributions to equity holders -                     -                   (1,730,717)                 -                   1,730,717           -                           -                             -                     
-                             

9,083,197          183,165           15,083,957                (67,130)            7,290,333           1,258,092                 32,831,614                 457,132             

Group

Share Capital Share Premium Retained Earnings
Treasury 

shares

Contingency 

Reserve

Fair value and other 

reserves

R

e

v

a

Shareholders' Equity
Non Controlling 

Interest

9,083,196          183,165           5,855,597.00             (67,130)            4,735,167           387,889                   20,177,884                 294,275             

-                             

Total comprehensive income for the year -                             

Profit for the year -                   2,530,717                  -                     2,530,717                   16,324               

Revaluation gain on property and equipment -                     -                   -                            -                   -                     966,578                   966,578                     

Fair value changes on AFS securities -                     -                   -                            -                   -                     (1,073,566)               (1,073,566)                 2,328                 

-                             

-                     -                   2,530,717.00              -                   -                       (106,988.00)               2,423,729.00              18,652.00           

 Share issuing cost -                     -                   -                             

 Addition to treasury shares -                   -                             

 Deferred tax liability transfer  -                            -                             

 Dividend paid (908,320)                    (908,320)                    

-                     -                   (824,449)                    -                   824,449              -                           -                             -                     

Total contributions by and distributions to equity holders -                     -                   (1,732,769)                 -                   824,449              -                           (908,320)                    -                     

Balance as at 31 December 2022 9,083,196          183,165           6,653,545                  (67,130)            5,559,616           280,901                   21,693,293                 312,927             

Statement of Changes in Equity

for the period ended  30 June 2023

Company

Share Capital Share Premium Retained Earnings
Treasury 

shares

Contingency 

Reserve

AFS Fair Value 

Reserve

R

e

v

a

Shareholders' Equity
Non Controlling 

Interest

9,083,196          183,165           2,028,786                  (67,130)            4,508,692           (637,601)                  15,099,108                 -                     
-                             
-                             

Total comprehensive income for the year -                             

Profit/(Loss) for the year -                     -                   6,025,694                  -                     6,025,694                   

Fair value changes on AFS securities 698,309                   698,309                     

Dividend paid (1,089,984)                 (1,089,984)                 

-                     -                   -                   -                     -                             

Total Comprehensive Income for the year -                     -                   4,935,710                  -                   -                     698,309                   5,634,020                   -                     

 Prior year adjustment -                             

-                     -                   (894,705)                    894,705              -                             

-                    -                  

-                     -                   (894,705)                    -                   894,705              -                           -                             -                     

Balance as at 30 June 2023 9,083,197          183,165           6,069,792                  (67,130)            5,403,397           60,708                     20,733,128                 -                     

Statement of Changes in Equity

for the year ended  31 December  2022

Company

Share Capital Share Premium Retained Earnings
Treasury 

shares

Contingency 

Reserve

Fair value and other 

reserves

R

e

v

a

Shareholders' Equity
Non Controlling 

Interest

9,083,196          183,165           1,769,197                  (67,130)            3,844,841           63,261                     14,876,530                 -                     

-                             

Total comprehensive income for the year -                             

Profit for the year -                     -                   1,831,760                  -                     1,831,760                   

Revaluation gain on property and equipment 456,387                   456,387                     

Transfer from reserves from merger (see note 25) -                             

Fair value changes on AFS securities (1,157,249)               (1,157,249)                 

Deferred tax -                             

-                             

-                     -                   1,831,760                  -                   -                     (700,862.00)               1,130,898.00              -                       

Bonus issues transferred from Share Premium -                     -                   -                             

Share issue cost -                   -                             

Addition to treasury shares -                   -                             

Dividend paid (908,320)                    (908,320)                    

Transfer to Contingency Reserve -                     -                   (663,851)                    663,851              -                             

-                     -                   (1,572,171)                 -                   663,851              -                           (908,320)                    -                     

9,083,196          183,165           2,028,786                  (67,130)            4,508,692           (637,601)                  15,099,108                 -                     

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

Consolidated and Separate Statement of Financial Position

Statement of Changes in Equity

 As at 1 January 2023 

 Profit for the year 

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

Transfer to Contingency Reserve

Balance as at 30 June 2023

Statement of Changes in Equity

for the year ended  31 December  2022

 As at 1 January 2022 

Transfer to Contingency Reserve

As at 1 January 2023

Transfer to Contingency Reserve

 Transfer to Regulatory Reserve 

Total contributions by and distributions to equity holders

 As at 1 January 2022 

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

Total contributions by and distributions to equity holders

Balance as at 31 December 2022



Total

22,006,220                 

-                             

11,395,317                 

977,191                      

(1,089,984)                  

-                             

11,282,526                 

-                             

-                             

-                             

33,288,746                 

Total

20,472,159                 

-                             

-                             

2,547,041                   

966,578                      

(1,071,238)                  

-                             

2,442,381                   

-                             

-                             

-                             

(908,320)                     

-                             

(908,320)                     

22,006,220                 

Total

15,099,108                 
-                             
-                             
-                             

6,025,694                   

698,309                      

(1,089,984)                  

-                             

5,634,019.76                
-                             

-                             

-                             

-                             

20,733,128                 

Total

14,876,530                 

-                             

-                             

1,831,760                   

456,387                      

-                             

(1,157,249)                  

-                             

-                             

1,130,898.00               

-                             

-                             

-                             

-                             

(908,320)                     

-                             

(908,320)                     

-                             
15,099,108                 

-                             

Statement of Changes in Equity

Statement of Changes in Equity

for the year ended  31 December  2022



General Business Company  revenue account

For the period ended 30 June 2023

Total Total

Notes Motor Fire General Accident

Marine and 

Aviation  Bond  Engineering Oil and Gas  2023  2022 

N' 000 N' 000 N' 000 N' 000 N' 000 N' 000 N' 000 N' 000 N' 000

Income

Direct premium 1,330,554           1,258,333            716,152                  570,871               15,239        1,824,326           1,370,364            7,085,839            4,874,299            

Inward premium -                      18,829                 -                          -                       -              -                       -                       18,829                 24,519                 

Gross premium written 27.1 1,330,554           1,277,162            716,152                  570,871               15,239        1,824,326          1,370,364            7,104,667              4,898,818            

Increase/(decrease) in unearned premium 18.2 (344,894)              (282,452)               (185,171)                  (26,266)                 (1,924)         246,387               340,989                 (253,330)                950,291               

Gross premium earned 27.1       985,660              994,710               530,981                  544,605               13,315        2,070,714          1,711,353            6,851,337            5,849,109            

Outward reinsurance premium 28.1       (88,965)               (858,174)              (135,349)                 (355,833)              (11,171)       (1,646,395)          (848,051)              (3,943,937)           (2,955,105)          

 Increase/(decrease) in unexpired 

reinsurance cost 28.1       48,271                258,609               38,441                    45,945                 2,260          (204,342)             (216,344)              (27,160)                (1,120,037)          

Reinsurance cost (40,694)               (599,565)              (96,908)                   (309,888)              (8,910)         (1,850,737)         (1,064,395)           (3,971,097)           (4,075,142)          

Net premium earned 944,966              395,145               434,073                  234,717               4,404          219,977             646,958               2,880,240            1,773,967            

Commision earned 29          7,253                  168,739               26,967                    71,200                 2,318          290,451               28,796                 595,724               557,523               

Net Underwriting Income 952,219              563,884               461,040                  305,917               6,722          510,428             675,754               3,475,964            2,331,491            

Expenses

Gross Claims paid (342,355)              (406,109)              (223,824)                 (52,250)                (205)            (31,142)                (9,055)                  (1,064,940)           (1,651,731)          

 Increase/(Decrease) in outstanding 

claims provision 18.1 (43,893)                108,029               271,975                  (68,788)                6,106          (206,571)             (1,714,769)           (1,647,910)           369,922               

Gross claims incurred (386,249)             (298,080)              48,152                    (121,038)              5,901          (237,713)            (1,723,824)           (2,712,851)           (1,281,809)          

Reinsurance claims recoveries (32,207)                163,146               (216,610)                 (8,173)                  (3,945)         115,587               389,699               407,497               360,400               

Net claims incurred (418,456)             (134,934)              (168,459)                 (129,210)              1,955          (122,125)            (1,334,125)           (2,305,353)           (921,409)             

Aquisition cost (112,617)             (163,842)              (84,377)                   (81,792)                (2,384)         (353,660)             (45,065)                (843,737)              (711,964)             

Maintenance cost (85,553)               (82,120)                (46,048)                   (36,707)                (980)            (117,303)            (88,113)                (456,824)              (482,851)             

Underwriting expenses (198,170)             (245,962)              (130,425)                 (118,499)              (3,364)         (470,962)            (133,179)              (1,300,561)           (1,194,815)          

Total Expenses (616,626)             (380,896)              (298,884)                 (247,709)              (1,408)         (593,088)            (1,467,303)           (3,605,914)           (2,116,224)          

 Underwriting profit/(loss) 335,593              182,988               162,156                  58,208                 5,314          (82,660)              (791,549)              (129,950)              215,267               



Life Business

Revenue Account

For the period ended 30 June 2023

2023 2022

Individual Life Group Life Annuity Total Total

Income N' 000 N' 000 N' 000 N' 000 N' 000

Gross premium Income              158,357         2,892,274                 564,017 3,614,648         3,267,661           

Unearned premium (2,083,209)       (1,026,116)           (3,109,325)                     (117,705)

Net Premium              158,357            809,064               (462,099) 505,323                        3,149,956 

Reinsurance cost (13,267)             (376,200)                                   -   (389,468)                        (730,906)

Premium retained              145,089            432,864               (462,099) 115,855                        2,419,050 

Investment Income 233,091                                  -                   311,446 544,537                           479,407 

Fairvalue gains/(loss) on Annuity 

Bonds -                                         -   
              (244,004) (244,004)           

             (358,607)

Fee and Commission received 15,255               133,007                                     -   148,261                           360,648 

393,435             565,871           (394,657)              564,649            2,900,499           

Gross claims paid -                    (747,231)                                   -   (747,231)           (666,711)             

Increase/(Decrease) in 

outstanding claims provision -                    (688,074)         (688,074)           48,221                

Annuity pay-out                        -                        -   (249,527)              (249,527)                        (200,758)

Less: reinsurance recoveries                        -   369,297                                     -   369,297                           252,193 

Net claims incurred -                    (1,066,008)      (249,527)              (1,315,535)                           (567,055)

Underwriting expenses                88,588 (159,684)          (9,052)                                 (80,147)              (258,081)

Underwriting profit 482,023             (659,821)         (653,235)              (831,033)           2,075,363           



Life Deposit Administration Revenue Account

For the period ended 30 JUNE 2023

In thousands of naira 2023 2022

Fees and commission income 6,766          17,445             

Interest income 130,680      78,119             

Expenses

Acquisition and maintenance cost (36,145)      (46,364)            

Guaranteed interest (72,000)      (108,676)          

Loss on deposit administration / investment contracts 29,301        (59,476)            



6

 Group  Group  Company 

6 Months 12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

1,122                                                    844                             824 

Balances with banks                  3,332,033                2,562,132                   1,868,850 

12,825,826                               8,322,720                   6,056,648 

               16,158,981 10,885,696                              7,926,321 

Current                16,158,981              10,885,696                   7,926,321 

-                               -                         -                                
               16,158,981 10,885,696                              7,926,321 

7 Financial assets

 Group  Group  Company 

6 Months 12 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Available-for-sale (AFS) financial assets (see note (a) below) 15,593,496              11,416,795            14,253,936                

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL) (see note (b) below) 13,324,805              7,984,599              13,324,805                

Loans and receivables (see note (c) below) 290,480                   295,712                 290,480                     

Held-to-maturity investments (see note (d) below) 6,210,350                3,975,824              -                            

35,419,131              23,672,930            27,869,221                

(a) Available-for-sale (AFS) financial assets

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Quoted equity securities measured at fair value 1,918,784                                  1,501,395                      922,458 

Unquoted equity securities measured at fair value                               -                               -                                  -   

Unquoted equity securities measured at cost 106,953                                        269,983                      106,953 

Investment in funds measured at fair value 232,257                                                  -                                  -   

Investment in MTN preference shares 56,047                                                    -                                  -   

Investment in CAPIC funds measured at cost 1,863,493                                  1,823,500                   1,863,493 

Investment in Valualliance fund measured at fair value 294,570                                        294,570                      294,570 

Investment in arm ethical fund at fair value                   106,953 

Investment in lotus halal fixed income fund at fair value                     43,274 

Investment in insurance pool 225,540                                        146,298                      225,540 

Bonds measured at fair value 11,632,520                               7,967,490                 11,577,589 

16,330,164              12,153,463            14,990,604                

Impairment of CAPIC fund (736,668)                                     (736,668)                     (736,668)

15,593,496              11,416,795            14,253,936                

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash

Short-term deposits 

Non-current



(b) Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL)

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Bonds measured at fair value 9,940,660                4,600,453              9,940,660                  

Investment in MTN ordinary shares 3,384,146                   3,384,146              3,384,146                    

13,324,805              7,984,599              13,324,805                

(C ) Loan and receivables

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Loans to policyholders (see note (i) below) 290,480                      295,712                 290,480                     

Advances and LPO financing -                             

290,480                   295,712                 290,480                     

Allowance for impairment -                           -                         -                            

290,480                   295,712                 290,480                     

(d) Held-to-maturiy-Financial assets

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Bonds 6,210,350                3,975,824              -                            

Treasury bills -                           -                         -                            

Long term deposit -                           -                         -                            

MTN notes

6,210,350                3,975,824              -                            



 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

541                          

2,143,885                

3,813,298                

                5,957,724 

5,957,724                  

-                           

                5,957,724 

 Company 

12 Months

 Dec- 2022

10,407,765              

7,984,599                

295,712                   

-                           

18,688,076              

 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

726,380                   

-                           

225,540                   

-                           

-                           

1,823,500                

294,570                   

106,953                   

7,967,490                

11,144,433              

(736,668)                  

10,407,765              



 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

4,600,453                

3,384,146                

7,984,599                

 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

295,712                   

-                              

295,712                   

-                           

295,712                   

 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

-                           

-                           

-                           

-                           



8 Trade Recievable

(a) Trade receivables comprise :

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Due from brokers, agents and other insurance companies 934,481              798,935              670,994            

Due from direct customers

934,481              798,935              670,994            

(191,593)            (191,593)             0                        
              742,887                607,342             670,994 

Current               742,887                607,342             670,994 

Non-current -                       
              742,887                607,342             670,994 

(b)

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Within 30 days               742,887                607,342             670,994 

More than 30 days 191,593              191,593              (0)                      
              934,480                798,935             670,994 

© The movement in allowance for impairment of trade receivables is as follows:

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Opening balance 191,593              1,315,341           -                    
Charge/(reversal) during the year                           0 (1,123,748)                                 (0)

              191,593                191,593                        (0)

9

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Non-financial
Prepaid rent 66,893                37,238               57,284              
Prepaid insurance 19,541                32,071                 19,541              
Witholding tax receivable 1,068                   
Stock of stationery -                      -                       -                    
VAT control 173,869              153,319              173,869            
Prepaid housing allowance 67,507                 
Subscription -                       
Other prepaid balances (see note (a) below) 425,975              291,406              373,653            

686,278              582,609              624,348            

Allowance for impairment (see note (c ) below)

The age analysis of gross  insurance trade receivables as at year end is as follows

All insurance receivables are designated as trade receivables and their carrying value approximate value at the statement of financial position date .

Other receivables and prepayments



Financial

Due from subsidiaries                          -                             -               235,611 

Intercompany -                                     26,571 

Witholding tax receivable                 37,598                           -                          -   

Dividend receivable                 28,727                    9,871                18,837 

Receivable from Meristem 53,614                                          -                  53,614 

Due from staff                 61,057                  29,381                48,524 

Due from Mingol Properties Ltd                 46,778                  46,778                21,080 

Other receivables (see note © below)               256,727                139,527                77,178 

CAML access bank balance                  41,982                           -                  41,982 

Insurance recoverable                 46,444                    3,221                46,444 

572,928              228,778              569,842            

1,259,206          811,387              1,194,189         

(37,323)               (37,323)               -                    
           1,221,883                774,063          1,194,189 

9a

10 Reinsurance  assets

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

                       -   
Prepaid reinsurance 5,187,765                      4,076,816          3,793,877 

Prepaid reinsurance - Non-life (see note (i) below)            4,286,093             3,474,957          2,892,208 

Prepaid reinsurance - Life (see note (i) below)               872,531                572,718             872,531 

Additional Unexpired Risk Reserve (AURR)-Life
Additional Unexpired Risk Reserve (AURR)- Non-Life                 29,141                  29,141                29,138 

Reinsurers' share of outstanding claims - Non-life (see note (ii) below) 2,235,260          1,968,779           1,989,579         

Reinsurers' share of outstanding claims - Life (see note (iii) below) 359,727              334,511              359,727            

Reinsurers' share of Incurred but not reported - Non-life (see note (iv) below)              546,559 789,151              465,485            

Reinsurers' share of Incurred but not reported - Life (see note (v) below)              362,361 86,704                 362,361            

Reinsurers' share of claims paid - receivable - Non-life (see note (vi) below)146,252                             105,267             146,252 

Reinsurers' share of claims paid - receivable - Takaful 156,669                             118,284                        -   

Reinsurers' share of claims paid - receivable - Life (see note (vii) below) 335,731                             231,128             335,731 

9,330,323          7,710,640           7,453,011         

-                      -                       -                    
           9,330,323             7,710,640          7,453,011 

Total other receivables and prepayment

Allowance for impairment (see note © below)

Other prepaid balances comprise staff housing allowance paid in advance, Information technology advance payments and other advance payments.

Prepaid reinsurance - Minimum & Deposit

Allowance for impairment (see note (ii) below)



 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

545,407                  

-                           

545,407                  

-                           
                   545,407 

                   545,407 

-                           
                   545,407 

 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

                   545,407 

-                           
                   545,407 

 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

1,123,748               
              (1,123,748)

                              -   

 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

34,230                     
32,071                     

-                           
-                           

153,319                  
43,393                     

-                           
257,982                  
520,995                  

All insurance receivables are designated as trade receivables and their carrying value approximate value at the statement of financial position date .



                   238,321 

                              -   

                              -   

                              -   

                              -   

                     27,317 

                     21,080 

                   108,540 

                              -   

                       3,221 

398,479                  

919,474                  

-                           
                   919,474 

 Company 

 12 Months 
 Dec- 2022

                3,521,224 

                2,919,368 
                   572,718 

                     29,138 

1,759,938               

334,511                  

707,269                  

86,704                     

105,267                  

-                           

231,128                  

6,746,041               

-                           
                6,746,041 

Other prepaid balances comprise staff housing allowance paid in advance, Information technology advance payments and other advance payments.
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 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year               1,017,300               853,729                803,141 708,289              

Derecognition of Takaful portion -                       

Acquisition cost paid during the year by Takaful

              1,830,665           2,667,523             1,099,477            2,018,914 

Total acquisition cost               2,847,965           3,521,252             1,902,618 2,727,203           

            (1,534,620)         (2,503,952)          (1,028,361) (1,924,062)         

Amortization during the year Takaful Insurance
              1,604,457           1,017,300                970,601                803,141 

                    11,017 

Current 1,604,457             1,017,300          970,601              803,141              

Non-current -                      -                       
              1,604,457           1,017,300                970,601                803,141 

The breakdown of deferred acquisition cost by class of business are as follows :

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Deferred acquisition cost-Fire                  478,341               135,101 147,527                               81,332 

Deferred acquisition cost-Motor vehicle                  234,766               150,057 141,300                               99,738 

Deferred acquisition cost-General Accident, Bond & Engineering                 432,398               459,307 377,866                             409,166 

Deferred acquisition cost-Aviation & Marine                     55,625                 49,143 36,940                                  34,949 

Deferred acquisition cost-Agric                       4,372                   5,360 -                                                 -   

Deferred acquisition cost-Oil & Gas                  169,587                 83,336 35,627                                  42,960 

Deferred acquisition cost-Life                  218,351               134,996 218,351                             134,996 

1,593,440             1,017,300         957,613              803,141              

12 Investment in Joint Venture

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year                          510                       510                        280                        280 

                           -   

Receivable from Mingol Properties Ltd                          -                             -   

Exchange gain                          -                             -   

Proceed from closure of escrow account

                             -                             -   

                         510                       510                        280                        280 

                             -                            -                              -   -                       

Dividends paid during the year
                         510                       510                        280                        280 

Current 510                         510                     280                      280                      

Non-current -                      -                       
                         510                       510                        280                        280 

Prior years'share of loss of the joint venture

current year share of profit/(loss) of the joint venture (see note © below)

Deferred Acquisition Cost

Acquisition cost paid during the year

Amortisation during the year

Cash paid for equity interest (see note (a) below)

Property transferred for the equity interest (see note (b) below)
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 Group  Group  Company  Company 

Investment in subisidiaries  6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

                     -                      -                       -   -                 

Cornerstone Takaful Nigeria Limited           466,099 466,099          

Fin Insurance company limited -                          -                             3,154,748        3,154,748 

-                                             -          3,620,847        3,620,847 

Impairment allowance (see note (a) below) -                          -                                          -                      -   

                     -                      -          3,620,847        3,620,847 

Current -                          -                                          -                      -   

Non-current                      -                      -          3,620,847        3,620,847 

                     -                      -          3,620,847        3,620,847 

14 Investment properties

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

                 680,000               625,000                            -   

Fair value gains/(losses) -                          55,000                                          -                             -   

Balance, end of the year             680,000          680,000                     -                      -   

Cornerstone Leasing & Investment limited

Balance, beginning of the year



15

(a) Group

At 30 June 2023

In thousands of naira
Land Building

Leasehold 

Improvement Motor Vehicles Equipment 

Furniture & 

Fittings Total

Cost:

At 1 January 2023 1,883,500                    651,497                    64,877            1,004,026            685,831          198,510         4,488,241           

-                  212,315               19,829            8,659             240,803              

(15,750)                -                 (15,750)               

1,883,500                    651,497                    64,877            1,200,591            705,660          207,169         4,713,294           

Accumulated depreciation

At 1 January 2023 -                               -                            27,478            659,283               637,057          186,810         1,510,628           

-                               14,851                      (525)                77,753                 17,176            1,289             110,544              

(9,188)                  -                 (9,188)                 

-                               14,851                      26,953            727,848               654,233          188,099         1,611,984           

1,883,500                    636,646                    37,924            472,743               51,427            19,070           3,101,310           

(a) Group

31-Dec-22

In thousands of naira Land Building

Leasehold 

Improvement Motor Vehicles Equipment 

Furniture & 

Fittings Total

Cost:

At 1 January 2022 1,265,808                    587,114                    64,877            836,046               642,640          198,434         3,594,919           

-                               -                            -                  225,730               44,246            76                  270,052              

(4,000)                          (1,000)                       -                  (57,750)                (1,055)            -                (63,805)               

Revaluation gain/(loss) 693,709                       380,267                    1,073,976           

Revaluation adjustment (72,017)                        (314,884)                   (386,901)             

1,883,500                    651,497                    64,877            1,004,026            685,831          198,510         4,488,241           

Accumulated depreciation

At 1 January 2022 72,017                         304,989                    27,478            564,265               603,504          184,352         1,756,605           

-                               15,476                      -                  148,752               34,608            2,458             201,294                

Revaluation adjustment (72,017)                        (320,465)                   (392,482)              

-                               -                            -                  (53,734)                (1,055)            -                (54,789)               

-                               -                            27,478            659,283               637,057          186,810         1,510,628           

At 30 June 2023

Property and equipment

Additions 

Disposals

Charge for the year

Disposals

At 30 June 2023

Net book value

At 30 June 2023

Additions 

Disposals

At 31 December, 2022

Charge for the year

Disposals

At 31 December, 2022

Carrying Amount:



1,883,500                    651,497                    37,399            344,743               48,774            11,700           2,977,613           At 31 December, 2022



15 (b)

At 30 June 2023

In thousands of naira Land Building

Right of use 

assets

Leasehold 

Improvement Motor Vehicles Equipment 

Furniture & 

Fittings

Cost

450,000              349,997              -                  64,877                  743,950              564,256           131,042                 

-                      -                      -                  -                        159,115              16,020             8,659                    

450,000              349,997              -                  64,877                  903,065              580,276           139,701                 

-                      -                      -                  27,479                  440,803              507,065           137,694                 

-                      11,700                -                  (525)                      57,227                14,321             947                       

-                      11,700                -                  26,954                  498,030              521,386           138,641                 

At 30 June 2023 450,000              338,297              -                  37,923                  405,035              58,890             1,060                    

31-Dec-22

In thousands of naira  Land Building

Right of use 

assets

Leasehold 

Improvement Motor Vehicles Equipment 

Furniture & 

Fittings

Cost

135,321              294,423              -                  64,877                  577,883              528,487           131,042                 

-                      -                      -                  -                        223,817              35,769             -                        

-                      -                      (57,750)               -                  -                        

Revaluation gain/(loss) 314,679              192,416              

Revaluation adjustment (136,842)             

-                  

450,000              349,997              -                  64,877                  743,950              564,256           131,042                 

-                      126,948              -                  27,479                  380,965              477,881           136,312                 

-                      9,894                  -                  -                        113,572              29,184             1,382                    

Revaluation adjustment (136,842)             

-                      -                        (53,734)               -                  -                        

-                  

-                      -                      -                  27,479                  440,803              507,065           137,694                 

450,000              349,997              -                  37,398                  303,147              57,191             (6,652)                   

16 Intangible  Assets  

 Group  Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-22 Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

          225,852                  225,533            185,897                  185,897 

                    -                           319                     -                             -   

                        -             225,852                  225,852            185,897                  185,897 

          219,586                  213,728            184,768                  182,501 

                 436                      5,858                   436                      2,267 

                        -             220,022                  219,586            185,204                  184,768 

                        -                 5,830                      6,266                   693                      1,129 

Company

At 1 January 2023

Additions 

At 30 June 2023

Accummulated Depreciation

At 1 January 2023

Charge for the year

At 30 June 2023

At 31 December, 2022

Net book value:

Company

At 1 January 2022

Additions 

Disposals 

Accummulated Depreciation:

At 1 January 2022

Charge for the year

Disposals

At 31 December, 2022

Net book value

At 31 December, 2022

At 30 June 2023

Cost:

Balance, beginning of the year

Additions

Disposals

Balance, end of the period

Amortisation:

Balance, beginning of the year

Charge for the year

Disposals

Balance, end of the period



17 Statutory Deposits

 Group  Group  Group  Company #REF!  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  12 Months  6 Months #REF!  12 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22  Dec- 2022 Jun-23 #REF!  Dec- 2022

               800,000                  800,000                300,000 300,000                 

Takaful                200,000                  200,000                         -   -                        

Life business                200,000 200,000                    200,000                 200,000                 

            1,200,000                         -                 1,200,000                500,000                     -                    500,000 

18 Investment Contract Liabilities

 Group  Group  Group  Company #REF!  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  12 Months  6 Months #REF!  12 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22  Dec- 2022 Jun-23 #REF!  Dec- 2022

Investment contract liabilities 3,947,883           3,817,583              3,563,552           3,400,917              

The movement in investment contract liabilities 

is analysed below:

Balance, beginning of the year             3,817,583 3,735,317              3,400,917           3,268,015              

Contribution 978,237              1,778,446                873,473              -                  1,510,430              

Withdrawals (919,937)             (1,858,715)               (782,838)             -                  (1,540,063)            

Guaranteed interest 72,000                162,535                 72,000                -                  162,535                 

Balance, end of the period 3,947,883           -                      3,817,583              3,563,552           -                  3,400,917              

Current             3,947,883                         -                 3,817,583             3,563,552                     -                 3,400,917 

Non-current                         -                           -                             -                           -                       -                             -   

19

 Group  Group  Group  Company #REF!  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  12 Months  6 Months #REF!  12 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22  Dec- 2022 Jun-23 #REF!  Dec- 2022

Life insurance contract (see (a) below) 9,441,550              5,652,572                9,441,550              5,644,151                

Non life insurance contract (see (b) below) 17,104,639           13,892,654              13,501,037           11,599,794              
Total insurance contract liabilities (see note © 26,546,189           -                          19,545,227              22,942,588           -                     17,243,945              

(a) Life insurance contract liabilities

 Group  Group  Group  Company #REF!  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  12 Months  6 Months #REF!  12 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22  Dec- 2022 Jun-23 #REF!  Dec- 2022

Life fund (see note (i) below)                   552,973                     561,393                   552,973                     552,972 

Claims outstanding               1,282,613                  1,231,918               1,282,613                  1,231,918 

IBNR                   835,385                     198,006                   835,385                     198,006 

Unearned premium (see note (iv) below)               3,058,011                     974,802 3,058,011                                  974,802 

Life annuity fund (see note (iii) below)               3,712,569                  2,686,453               3,712,569                  2,686,453 

Total life insurance contract liabilities             9,441,550                         -                 5,652,572             9,441,550                     -                 5,644,151 

(i) Movement in Life fund:

Group Group Group Company #REF! Company

6 Months 6 Months 12 Months 6 Months #REF! 12 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22  Dec- 2022 Jun-23 #REF!  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year 561,393              663,765                552,972              655,333                

Additions during the year (8,421)                 (102,372)               0                         (102,361)               

Balance, end of the year 552,973              561,393                552,973              552,972                

Non life business

Insurance contract liabilities



(ii) Movement in Life annuity fund:

Group Group Group Company #REF! Company

6 Months 6 Months 12 Months 6 Months #REF! 12 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22  Dec- 2022 Jun-23 #REF!  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year 2,686,453           2,480,382             2,686,453           2,480,382             

Additions during the year ** -                     -                        -                     -                        

Payments during the year ** -                     -                        -                     -                        

(Increase)/ Decrease during the year 1,026,116           206,072                1,026,116           206,072                

Balance, end of the year 3,712,569           2,686,453             3,712,569           2,686,453             

(b) Non-life insurance contract liabilities

 Group  Group  Group  Company #REF!  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  12 Months  6 Months #REF!  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22  Dec- 2022 Jun-23 #REF!  Dec- 2022

Outstanding claims             7,197,942               5,480,299             6,283,003               4,825,024 

IBNR             1,481,805               1,255,180             1,207,324               1,017,393 

Outstanding claims-Takaful                  76,684                           -                           -                             -   

IBNR-Takaful                  12,087                           -                           -                             -   

Total non-life claims             8,768,522                         -                 6,735,479             7,490,330                     -                 5,842,417 

Unearned premiums               8,070,793               7,157,175             6,010,708               5,757,377 

Unearned premium - Takaful                265,324                           -                           -                             -   

Total non-life unearned premium (see note (i) below)            8,336,117                         -                 7,157,175             6,010,708                     -                 5,757,377 

Total non-life insurance contract liabilities           17,104,639                         -               13,892,654           13,501,037                     -               11,599,794 

Total insurance contract liabilities           26,546,189                         -               19,545,226           22,942,588                     -               17,243,945 

(c) Total insurance contract liabilities comprise:

 Group  Group  Company  Company  Group 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Movement

Outstanding claims (see note (i) below)             8,557,240               6,712,217             7,565,616         6,056,942               1,845,023 

IBNR (see note (ii) below)             2,329,277               1,453,186             2,042,708         1,215,399                  876,091 

Unearned premium (see note (b)(i))           11,394,128               8,131,977             9,068,719         6,732,179               3,262,151 

Life fund/Group life (see note (a)(i))                552,973                  561,393                552,973            552,972                    (8,421)

Life annuity fund (see note (a)(ii))             3,712,569               2,686,453             3,712,569         2,686,453               1,026,116 

          26,546,189             19,545,226           22,942,588       17,243,945               7,000,963 

(i) Movement in outstanding claims:

Group Group Company

In thousands of naira 2023 2022 2023

Balance, beginning of the year 6,712,217           7,450,809       6,056,942             

(Decrease)/ Increase during the year 1,845,023           (738,592)         1,508,674             

Balance, end of the year 8,557,240           6,712,217       7,565,616             

(ii) Movement in IBNR:

Group Group Company

In thousands of naira 2023 2022 2023

Balance, beginning of the year 1,453,186           1,578,300       1,215,399             

Increase/(Decrease) during the year 876,091              (125,114)         827,309                

Balance, end of the year 2,329,277           1,453,186       2,042,708             



Total

2,304,122            

183,793               

-                      

2,487,915            

1,113,041            

83,670                

-                      

1,196,711            

1,291,205            

Total

1,732,033            

259,586               

(57,750)               

507,095               

(136,842)             

-                      

2,304,122            

1,149,585            

154,032                 

(136,842)                

(53,734)               

-                      

1,113,041            

1,191,081            

               185,897 

              (185,204)

                      693 

                      693 

               222,129 

                 (5,830)

                      693 





 Company 

Movement

            1,508,674 

               827,309 

            2,336,540 

                         0 

            1,026,116 

            5,698,643 

Company

2022

6,685,301           

(628,359)             

6,056,942           

Company

2022

1,335,008           

(119,609)             

1,215,399           
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 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Payables to reinsurers            1,688,335          243,171        1,138,058 

Payables to coinsurers                          -              86,121                      -   

Commission payable                          -              67,570 -                       
Premium Deposit (see note (a))            1,166,479 2,226,194      1,045,598       
Payables to reinsurers 2,854,814           2,623,056      2,183,657       

Current            2,854,814       2,623,056        2,183,657 

Non-current
           2,854,814       2,623,056        2,183,657 

21 Other payables and accruals

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Financial

Performance bonus 149,297              40,693           693                 

Other staff payables 62,160                10,536           53,447            

National Housing Funds 9,271                  9,085             9,271              

Accounts payable -                      96,818           -                  

Professional fees payable 8,907             

NAICOM levy payable 170,070         

Intercompany -                      -                 -                  

Sundry creditors 232,134              186,964         92,033            

453,909              523,073         155,444          

Non-financial

Accrued expenses            1,128,647          404,297        1,056,418 

PAYE                  50,381            11,527              45,319 
Impairment allowance                          -                      -                        -   
Witholding tax payable                  91,246               4,059              81,074 

           1,270,274          419,883        1,182,810 

           1,724,183          942,956        1,338,255 

Current            1,724,183          942,956        1,338,255 
Non-current

           1,724,183          942,956        1,338,255 

(1,328,981.05)    

Trade  payables



22 Deferred commission income

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Motor                  21,447               6,893              14,110 
Fire                245,479          103,362            145,573 

General accident                  26,637            12,992              25,314 

Bond                    1,157                  226                1,095 

Engineering                311,667          327,761            254,038 

Marine                  44,973            38,718              28,749 

Agric                    9,819               4,450                      -   

Aviation                       574                  574                      -   

Oil and Gas                  95,722            44,508              15,507 

Life                316,669          105,052            316,669 

           1,074,144          644,536            801,055 

Current            1,074,144          644,536            801,055 
Non-current

           1,074,144          644,536            801,055 

23 Income tax liabilities
(a)

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Balance, beginning of the year                462,899          475,575 283,856              

Income tax for the year (see note (b) below)                265,893          166,277            317,142 

Adjustment in respect of prior years                    -   

Minimum tax            69,280 

Payment during the year              (145,536)         (248,233)                      -   

Balance, end of the year                583,256          462,899            600,994 

Current                583,256          462,899            600,994 

Non-current

               583,256          462,899            600,994 

The analysis of deferred commission income by class is as follows:

The movement in income tax liabilities during the year is as follows:



(d)

(i) The net movement on the deferred tax assets account is as follows: Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Balance, beginning of the year                861,211          861,211            861,211 

               861,211          861,211            861,211 

(ii) The net movement on the deferred tax liabilities account is as follows:

 Group  Group  Company 

In thousands of naira 45078  Dec- 2022 45078

               331,604            88,026            175,788 

         136,180 

Revaluation gain on property and equipment          107,398 

         287,638.65          331,604            175,788 

24 Employees' Retirement Obligations

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Balance, beginning of the year            19,493.00            13,553              17,469 

Pension expense for the year            54,641.84            74,705              38,367 

Payments made during the year                (65,482)           (68,765)            (49,207)

                   8,653            19,493                6,629 

Deferred Taxation

Balance, beginning of the year

Recognised in profit or loss



 Company 

 12 Months 

 Dec- 2022

         40,549 

         86,121 

         67,570 
2,085,043    

2,279,283    

    2,279,283 

    2,279,283 

 Company 

 12 Months 

 Dec- 2022

693              

8,512           

9,085           

58,533         

8,907           

137,301       

-               

182,171       

405,202       

       393,554 

           6,665 

                 -   
           4,059 

       404,278 

       809,480 

       809,480 

       809,480 



 Company 

 12 Months 

 Dec- 2022

           4,969 

         69,057 

         12,531 

              218 

       281,615 

         30,759 

                 -   

                 -   

         20,368 

       105,052 

       524,569 

       524,569 

       524,569 

 Company 

 12 Months 

 Dec- 2022

       345,704 

         42,713 

                 -   

         69,280 

      (173,843)

       283,856 

       283,856 

       283,856 



 Company 

 12 Months 

 Dec- 2022

       861,211 

       861,211 

 Company 

 Dec- 2022

         23,211 

       101,867 

         50,710 

       175,788 

 Company 

 12 Months 

 Dec- 2022

         11,529 

         45,996 

        (40,056)

         17,469 

Deferred Taxation



26 Equity

(a) Share capital

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Issued and fully paid:

18,166,393,731 ordinary shares of 50k each           9,083,197           9,083,196           9,083,197           9,083,196 

(b) Share premium

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Share premium 183,165             183,165             183,165             183,165             

(c) Treasury shares

Treasury shares are own equity instruments which are deducted from equity and no dividends are allocated to them.

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year               (67,130)               (67,130)               (67,130)               (67,130)

Addition                        -                           -                          -                          -   

Balance, end of the year (67,130)             (67,130)              (67,130)              (67,130)             

(d) Retained Earnings

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year 6,653,545              5,855,597          2,028,786              1,769,197         
Transfer to contingency reserves (see note (e) below) (1,730,717)        (824,449)                        (894,705) (663,851)           

Transfer from statement of comprehensive income 11,251,112       2,530,717                    6,025,694 1,831,760         

Dividend paid         (1,089,984) (908,320)                     (1,089,984) (908,320)           

-                     -                     -                          -                     

Balance, end of the year 15,083,957       6,653,545          6,069,792          2,028,786         

(e) Contingency reserves

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year 5,559,616              4,735,167          4,508,692              3,844,841         

Transfer from retained earnings 1,730,717                       824,449 894,705             663,851             

-                     

Balance, end of the year 7,290,333         5,559,616          5,403,397          4,508,692         

This represents the amounts paid by shareholders above the nominal price of the shares.



(f) Fair value and other reserves

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Fair value reserve (See note (i) below)              291,514             (685,677)             (395,679)         (1,093,988)

Asset revaluation reserve (See note (ii) below) 966,578             966,578             456,387             456,387             

-                     -                     

Balance, end of the year 1,258,092         280,901             60,708               (637,601)           

(i) Fair value reserve

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year (685,677)           387,889             (1,093,988)         63,261               

Fair value changes on Available-for-sale securities 977,191             (1,073,566)         698,309             (1,157,249)        

-                     -                     

Balance, end of the year 291,514             (685,677)            (395,679)            (1,093,988)        

(ii) Asset revaluation reserve

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year 966,578             -                     456,387             -                     

Revaluation gain on land and building -                     1,073,976          -                     507,097             

Tax effects on other comprehensive income -                     (107,398)            -                     (50,710)             

Balance, end of the year 966,578             966,578             456,387             456,387             

(g) Non-controlling interest in Equity

 Group  Group  Company  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months  12 Months 

In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23  Dec- 2022

Balance, beginning of the year 312,926                 294,274                                    -   -                     

Share of profit for the year              136,117 16,324                                      -   -                     

Share of other comprehensive income                  8,088 2,328                                        -   -                     

Balance, end of the year 457,131             312,926             -                     -                     



 

27 Premium Income

(a) Gross premium income

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

                   10,845,110                6,729,975             7,104,667 

                    3,050,631                3,080,678             3,050,631 

Annuity                        564,017                  186,983                564,017 

                       267,697                  302,862                          -   

Gross premium income 14,727,454                  10,300,498            10,719,315          

                                 -                              -   

(b) Movement in unearned premium

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  12 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23  Dec- 2022 Jun-23

Balance, beginning of the year                     3,993,851                3,370,801             3,465,235 

1,403,234                                        623,049 253,330                 

Balance, end of the year 5,397,085                    3,993,851              3,718,565            

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  6 Months 

Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

-                               -                         -                      

Gross earned premiums                    14,727,454              10,300,498           10,719,315 

(c) Gross premium income

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

                   14,727,454              10,300,498           10,719,315 

                   (1,403,234)                  364,939               (253,330)

Changes in unearned premium group life                                  -                              -                            -   

Gross premium income 13,324,219                    10,665,437              10,465,985           

(d) Changes in Life Business

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Changes in life fund (see note 19(c)) (2,083,209)                      (136,256)                  (2,083,209)            

Changes in life annuity fund (see note 19(c)) (1,026,116)                      18,551                      (1,026,116)            

(3,109,325)                      (117,705)                  (3,109,325)            

Changes in unearned premium (see note (b) above)

Non-life insurance premiums

Life insurance premiums 

Cornerstone Takaful Nigeria

Investment contract Liabilities

Changes in unearned premium (see note 19(c))

Gross premium written 



(e) Reinsurance expenses

 Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

                    6,205,349                3,888,089             3,943,937 

                       964,938                1,266,188                964,938 

                         95,272                  112,154                          -   

                    7,265,560                5,266,431             4,908,875 

                      (811,135)                  451,424                  27,160 

                      (575,470)                            -                 (575,470)

                        (13,206)                            -                            -   

                    5,865,747                5,717,855             4,360,565 

                    5,752,382                4,464,938             3,249,425 

28  Group  Group  Company 

 6 Months  6 Months  6 Months 
In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Reinsurance commissions and profit 

commission                        938,643                1,141,968                750,752 

29

N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000

            747,231                        688,074                1,435,305 (369,297)              

         1,463,265                     1,977,879                3,441,144               (567,089)

Takaful               94,023                          43,073                  137,096                 (64,440)
Gross claim paid          2,304,519                     2,709,026                5,013,545            (1,000,825)

Annuity Payout             249,527                                  -                    249,527                          -   
Net Claims expenses          2,554,046                     2,709,026                5,263,072            (1,000,825)

29

N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000

            747,231                        688,074                1,435,305               (369,297)

         1,064,940                     1,647,910                2,712,851               (407,497)

Takaful                            -   

Gross claim paid          1,812,171                     2,335,984                4,148,155               (776,793)

Annuity Payout             249,527                                  -                    249,527                          -   

Net Claims expenses          2,061,698                     2,335,984                4,397,682               (776,793)

Group

N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000

            666,711                         (48,221)                  618,490               (252,193)

         1,828,938                       (359,086)                1,469,852               (441,807)

              70,183                         (44,548)                    25,636                 (18,763)

Gross claim paid          2,565,832                       (451,854)                2,113,978               (712,763)

Annuity Payout             200,758                                  -                    200,758                          -   
Net Claims expenses          2,766,590                       (451,854)                2,314,737               (712,763)

Non-life reinsurance premiums

Life reinsurance premiums

Takaful reinsurance premiums

Gross written reinsurance premiums

Change in reinsurance unearned premiums Non-life

Fee and commission  income

Change in reinsurance unearned premiums Life

Change in reinsurance unearned premiums Takaful

wŜƛƴǎǳǊŜǊǎΩ ǎƘŀǊŜ ƻŦ ƎǊƻǎǎ ŜŀǊƴŜŘ ǇǊŜƳƛǳƳǎ

Net  premium income

Group

Net Claims expenses

2023

Gross
Movement in 

outstanding claims
Total

Reinsurance's 

share

Life business

Non-life business

2022

Gross
Movement in 

outstanding claims
Total

Reinsurance's 

share

Life business

Non-life business

Company

Net Claims expenses

2023

Gross
Movement in 

outstanding claims
Total

Reinsurance's 

share

Life business

Non-life business

Takaful



Company

N'000 N'000 N'000 N'000

            666,711                         (48,221)                  618,490               (252,193)

         1,651,731                       (369,922)                1,281,809               (360,400)

                      -                                    -                              -   

Gross claim paid          2,318,441                       (418,143)                1,900,299               (612,592)

Annuity Payout             200,758                                  -                    200,758                          -   
Net Claims expenses          2,519,200                       (418,143)                2,101,057               (612,592)

Life business

Non-life business

Takaful

2022

Gross
Movement in 

outstanding claims
Total

Reinsurance's 

share



 Company 

 6 Months 

Jun-22

            4,898,818 

            3,080,678 

               186,983 

                        -   

8,166,479           

                        -   

 Company 

 12 Months 

 Dec- 2022

            2,962,366 

               502,869 

3,465,235           

 Company 

 6 Months 

Jun-22

-                      

            8,166,479 

 Company 

 6 Months 

Jun-22

            8,166,479 

               950,291 

                        -   

9,116,770             

 Company 

 6 Months 

Jun-22

(136,256)               

18,551                  

(117,705)               



 Company 

 6 Months 

Jun-22

            2,955,105 

            1,266,188 

                        -   

            4,221,293 

               584,755 

                        -   

                        -   

            4,806,047 

            3,242,728 

 Company 

 6 Months 

Jun-22

               935,617 

N'000

            1,066,008 

            2,874,056 

                 72,656 
            4,012,720 

               249,527 
            4,262,246 

N'000

            1,066,008 

            2,305,353 

                        -   

            3,371,361 

               249,527 

            3,620,888 

N'000

               366,297 

            1,028,045 

                   6,873 

            1,401,215 

               200,758 
            1,601,974 

Net Claims expenses

2023

Net

2022

Net

Net Claims expenses

2023

Net



N'000

               366,297 

               921,409 

                        -   

            1,287,706 

               200,758 
            1,488,464 

2022

Net



30

(a) Acquisition cost

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

1,606,540        883,162           914,853            

184,624           396,127           184,624            

39,501             44,350             -                   

1,830,665        1,323,639        1,099,477         

(296,045)          5,674               (71,116)            

1,534,620        1,329,313        1,028,361         

(b) Maintenance cost

672,662           588,615           456,824            

42,182             72,999             42,182              

2,324               1,601               -                   

           717,167            663,216             499,006 

Total         1,816,260 

31 Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

31(b)

           224,067 178,255                           186,960 

        1,401,330 953,123                        1,027,995 

        1,625,397         1,131,378          1,214,955 

32(a) Fair value changes in financial assets-FVTPL         1,082,235           (594,016)          1,082,235 

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months
Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

32(b) Fair value changes in financial assets-FVTOCI 977,191           (58,183)           698,309            

31 Investment income

This comprises:

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Interest income on financial assets (see note (a) below)            938,337            697,971             766,636 

Interest income -  (see note 18(a))            462,992            255,152             261,359 

Total interest income         1,401,330            953,123          1,027,995 

Dividend income            234,545            187,441             186,960 

Rental income                4,000                4,000                       -   

Total investment income         1,639,875         1,144,564          1,214,955 

Less: Interest income - Investment contract liabilities

Investment income on financial assets 1,639,875        1,144,564        1,214,955         

Maintenance cost- General

Underwriting Expenses 

Aquisition cost- General

Aquisition cost- Life

Aquisition cost- Takaful

Changes in deferred underwriting expenses

Maintenance cost- Life

Maintenance cost- Takaful

Investment income 

Investment income

Dividend income

Interest income



(a) Interest income on financial assets:

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Interest income received

Accrued interest:

- Available-for-sale financial assets (see note 7(a)(ii))

- Held-to-maturity investments (see note 7(d)(i)) 938,337           697,971           766,636            

938,337           697,971           766,636            

462,992           255,152           261,359            

1,401,330        953,123           1,027,995         

32 Net fair value (losses)/gains-FVTPL

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

1,082,235           (594,016)             1,082,235            

Share of Profit from Joint Venture -                        -                         

1,082,235        (594,016)         1,082,235         

33(a) Net exchange gain

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Unrealised exchange gain 12,775,073      (399,310)         7,650,501         

Realised exchange gain

12,775,073      (399,310)         7,650,501         

34 Other operating income

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Miscellaneous income 575                  32,585             23                     

Gain on disposal of property & equipment 205                  -                  252                   

781                  32,585             276                   

35

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Loss on premium receivables                      -   -                        

-                        

-                        

Allowance on receivables (see note 9(c)) (39,993)            -                        (39,992.75)           

(39,993)            -                  (39,993)            

Interest income - (see note 18(a))

Fair value gains/(loss) in financial assets (see note 7(b)(i))

The net exchange gain resulted from translation of  foreign currency denominated assets of the entity at closing rate as at reporting date in 

line with IAS 21 and also from sales of foreign currency denominated assets during the year.

Allowance for impairment losses 

Reserval of impairment of financial assets (see note 9b(i))

Allowance on reinsurance receivable (see note 10(ii))



36 Personnel expenses

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Salaries 985,905           890,045           805,759            

Other staff allowances 37,439             150,970           31,152              

Defined contribution pension costs 54,642             44,231             38,367              

Auxillary staff costs 178,254           153,655           159,597            

Directors' costs 241,626           37,192             235,966            

Staff training and development 53,576             54,287             36,737              

1,551,443        1,330,380        1,307,579         

37 Other operating expenses

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Advertising and promotions 44,170             32,144             38,256              

Rents and rates 52,373             49,999             42,122              

Consultancy fees 211,687           177,195           208,135            

Legal fees 50,345             43,312             19,312              

Repairs, fuel and maintenance 211,230           143,258           194,205            

Statutory due 105,030           4,348               3,000                

Auditor's remuneration 22,250             13,400             8,750                

Subscription 23,449             19,247             14,989              

Business travels 73,879             50,103             68,046              

Fines and Penalties 8,501               500                  8,501                

Insurance 44,280             62,819             37,133              

Medicals 55,229             10,519             49,009              

AGM expenses 7,638               1,907               7,638                

Telephone and postages 8,520               8,116               7,050                

Electricity 20,025             12,314             13,123              

Stationery and printing 8,337               15,415             4,655                

Office expenses 54,390             12,659             45,933              

IT Consumables 22,910             19,799             20,915              

Other expenses 67,217             (5,870)             30,329                  

1,091,458        671,184           821,103            

38 Finance Costs

Group Group Company

6 Months 6 Months 6 Months

In thousands of naira Jun-23 Jun-22 Jun-23

Bank charges 38,715             28,866             30,865              

38,715             28,866             30,865              



Company

6 Months
Jun-22

611,723          

396,127          

-                  

1,007,851       

79,781            

1,087,631       

482,851          

72,999            

-                  

           555,851 

        1,467,213 

Company

6 Months
Jun-22

143,392              

733,486              

           876,878 

         (618,292)

Company

6 Months
Jun-22

(169,834)         

Company

6 Months

Jun-22

           577,248 
           156,238 

           733,486 

           143,392 

                    -   
           876,878 

876,878          

Underwriting Expenses 



Company

6 Months

Jun-22

-                       

577,248          

577,248          

156,238          

733,486          

Company

6 Months

Jun-22

(618,292)             

(618,292)         

Company

6 Months

Jun-22

(231,494)         

(231,494)         

Company

6 Months

Jun-22

409                 

-                  

409                 

Company

6 Months
Jun-22

-                       

-                       

-                       

-                       

-                  

The net exchange gain resulted from translation of  foreign currency denominated assets of the entity at closing rate as at reporting date in 

line with IAS 21 and also from sales of foreign currency denominated assets during the year.



Company

6 Months
Jun-22

616,196          

150,196          

29,806            

138,378          

31,867            

33,044            

999,486          

Company

6 Months
Jun-22

26,545            

39,898            

174,245          

10,559            

130,343          

4,348              

6,300              

10,800            

39,487            

500                 

53,351            

3,425              

1,907              

5,820              

8,250              

11,981            

8,237              

16,934            

(31,154)           

521,776          

Company

6 Months
Jun-22

21,352            

21,352            



39 Statement of cash flow notes

Group Group Company

In thousands of naira Note 2023 2022 2023

(i) Insurance premium received

Gross written premium per income statement 27(a) 14,727,454              10,300,498         10,719,315           

Add: Opening receivables (Gross) 8 798,935                   300,788              545,407                

Less: Closing receivables (Gross) 8 (934,481)                  (916,375)             (670,994)               

               14,591,908             9,684,911            10,593,728 

(ii) Reinsurance premium paid

Reinsurance cost 27 (7,265,560)               (5,266,431)          (4,908,875)            

Add: Closing reinsurance payable 20 1,688,335                1,122,747           1,138,058             

Less: Opening reinsurance payable 20 (396,862)                  (247,522)             (194,240)               

               (5,974,087)           (4,391,207)             (3,965,057)

40 Securities Trading Policy

41 Free Float Computation

Shareholding Structure/Free Float Status

30-Jun-23 30-Jun-22

Unit Percentage Unit

Issued Share Capital 18,166,392,725 100% 18,166,392,725

Substantial Shareholdings (5% and above)

Banc-assure Limited 8,803,503,588 48.46% 8,803,503,588

Capasure Limited 5,547,786,518 30.54% 5,547,786,518

Total Substantial Shareholdings 14,351,290,106 79% 14,351,290,106

Directors' Shareholdings (direct and indirect), excluding 

directors with substantial interests

Mr. Ekwunife Okoli (Direct)* 2,958,664 0.016% 2,958,664

Total Directors' Shareholdings 2,958,664 0.016% 2,958,664

Other Influential Shareholdings

Total Other Influential Shareholdings -                           -                      -                        

Free Float in Units and Percentage 3,812,143,955 21% 3,812,143,955

Free Float in Value  4,193,358,351  2,744,743,648

*Deceased 23rd April, 2023

Declaration:  

Details of the statement of cash flows workings are presented below. Certain comparative figures have been reclassified in the 

statement of cash flows in order to align to the presentation adopted in the current year. The impact of these reclassification has 

In compliance with Rule 17. 15 Disclosure of Dealings in Issurers' shares, Rulebook of the Exchange 2015 (Issurers Rule) 

Description

(A)   Cornerstone Insurance Plc with a free float percentage of 21% as at 30 June 2023, is compliant with The Exchange's free float requirements for 

(B)   Cornerstone Insurance Plc with a free float value of N4,193,358,351 as at 30 June 2023, is compliant with The Exchange's free float requirements 



Company

2022

8,166,479           

255,793              

(759,061)             

            7,663,211 

(4,221,293)          

895,870              

(39,895)               

          (3,365,318)

Percentage

100%

48.46%

30.54%

79%

0.016%

0.016%

-                      

21%

(A)   Cornerstone Insurance Plc with a free float percentage of 21% as at 30 June 2023, is compliant with The Exchange's free float requirements for 

(B)   Cornerstone Insurance Plc with a free float value of N4,193,358,351 as at 30 June 2023, is compliant with The Exchange's free float requirements 


